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posesed i' unusual share cf good comion -ens, 'hu eertainly
vould have been spoiled; for never were 1arentssoat'theirwit's:

end 'to knowi what.to do- vith a 'creature, as-- were'hers'. -'w]tas
impossible fer them ta reprove her as tbey•ydid:their otherchildren.
Sie always had some such comical apology, or such a latughable
way 6f acknowledgig lier faults, and was so really amiable and
unîwilling to ofend, that no onie could look her i the face, and
feel displeased long enough te administer a serious reproof.

Her sports and pranks ut ebool, as wvel as t lione, were
wiithout number, for lier invention ias endless, anid her- activity
untiring. Bat toô kid in heart ever intentionally t wournd .the
feelings of others, and professing a native refinernet that saved
lier from heiJenisma, though she often interferend with thlie order
bath of tlie farnily and the school, she was oftener let oli' wihh
stmiles thanwith frowns. At school she was the universal fa-
vourite, the leader in all sports the plotter of all tricks, the author
of many a mierry pranlk ; and it was from her teacher -she received
the compliment of being "for ever.busy in doing.nothing," andi
the fainiliar appellative of ?anny Frisk. - -

Among their tamily relativeä was a unale cf Fanny's nother,
of 'whom the elder children 'ften spoke, but whom Fatnn had
hevér seen. She bad heard of Unele Enoch how good lie ias,
untuadhiow solemn, and how strict ; and when it was rumoured that
Uncle Enochv was coning to make them a visit', Fanny- was ofteèn
adrnonished after this fasËiion "Well, Miss Fan, «when Unele
Eneci cornes, you will not dare do sùch tricks before'him/,'
"1 should like te kanow what Uncle Enoch-will say to yon when

he comes."1
Now Fanny had a sort of intrepid spirit, that wias rather siimu-

lated than danted by difficuties, and sie generally'fistened ta
such renarks vith a sly sort of a lôok, and a twinkle in lier eye,
which showed that she fet no little uriosity té see this solemnu
iîncle, ivho was to frighten -her into sobriety ; and a sorit of sls-
picion that smie should sorehiow contrive to slip througlihis fingérs,
if he shouldty o ntake her in hand. '

At leigt the îtie -arrived, and it was announced to Fanny thVat'
Uncle Enoclh' was- 'com'e. Down ent her' little'girdènh'lbe,
and.in she run. At first 'she took a peep at him rthvogh '
windor that opened inta the verandah. -There sat Uncle Enùeh'
-,a iong,aank figure-belt upright lu bis chir, lis f4t pla&è'

.Ide by side, in exactly parallelU nes ; his knees bet Lent' at
exact tie same-angie ; his'shouldeis'square, and bist i id in
'xactly the saniepósition bfure him. 'WHis face wias -salI nd

a sutpised'rnd!wond&iiñrr-look, -n e btfamàieaidš

benignant smnila. irEaùay lôoked upl in bis .face.é' ù -ir
mest 'camical glances; ,and; lifting- -'er 'hrnds with'asort df'im-
ploring air she fairly: 'palledthegiasses from his-fa'èi tlBebind
them appeared .a pair-of' iniid and dark,' yet:- kihdly beaïning
eyes ; anil bis teatures easeimed se éntirely changed,-that
Fanny gave a jump of:real joy, hid the glasses behind' her, andi
ran off, declaring thàt the wicked thinge should never again hide
her fromsucli kind anid pleasant eyes.

What human being was ever proof against the united charms of
kindness, fdttery, and fan! Fanny had passed the Rubicon--had.
won the day-; and, after this, Unle Eoiîch never seenetd bettèr
pleased than when Fanny wias flitting about him. It wvas all no-
velry to him. Nobody.before had ever-dared to-inva-de iiis'di6'
nity in that mtyle ; andh b,thogh he seemed 'greatly puzzled, n -i
somnetimes a itle troubledi, hie certaiiily-was wonderfullypleasedt
It'was ai moset amasing sigiht- te ,witness Fanny, skppn abu'h

path,.or hanging on his air, chatting aout any ting iAànd ,every
things tellinîg im: about this,-'that anîd'theothier.tinig; andI séèi- t

]nt 's confortable and chatty with im as she as with'evèr. .
body aise.: ' i

-Uncle Enocldid not approve of levity ; he thouglt i very c
iwrong to indulge in idle laugiter. Ha vas troubiled te see his lu
little favourite so ,thougjtles anti so' forgetful - of the soleinu a
duties o religin, andof every thing lie deemed serious and im- a
portant. He would often begin te talk seriisly ith lier about
flightiness, and aboul lier duties te Cod and ian ; but: somehi i
sIe would always contrive to slip of into soinetling else, so
that the old gentleman seeined all the time 'puzzled and plased, a
anxious and delighted, and at the end wo uldsigh and say, h? s

"coutld net make'any 'tling ofthe child, and-lie was afrtid înothin tg' «
could, unxless it was the grace of the Lord." † '

As,timite passed on,- Faiî' d Uncle 'Enoch connitne warnî
frieds ; and, ut htis earest selicitatio, she once went to'speiid a I
fortrightinî ithe retiretd and priitiveyvilgmie where ha inisereti -

as pastor. -Hera Fanf fonid'se inany 'odd'co'trivances'many g
qneer looking peaple, se many ne/ aud 'omiical matters cf eue r>
soit' dndî 'another, tiatshe iwas co'nstantlyrnusedherself,' and t
conianntly amiisni ail aroundthugh'she co'ntindta doit wit-. w

ont lrighe f'eelngs'of any ue. 'Butlte'l gentiernanseern- u'
edtr 'w inoré "and menr discon ed at the prospect cf e-Or- b

oing ierygood. And ew,3-vàn te rnîe- carme Çr hiw tqo w

tha, it i rrélftf'n ï ia

- <De yp~ ênppo~, p elid adlIaasle devhro.--
hIsî néue, <ttat' it tsv où"'e boianmd;ô tôàiol *h-

N, fthàr, h e ncn alway ha vrong ti
of Our power l refrain. -Fr iti'stane ste . dni. oii àLfcyeèterdQv,,lnol r
Batiks made such a Sad mistake at table, a nd then Iooked s fr Iit
ýned, and mada such qèer grnaces, and sch'i apolo
could no more help lauglhing than cauilh'ei b1re-thing ftr
aminsure I riedi miiiy utnost to refrain, both for his s an n

"Truc, nychild and' therefore ie ara certain thai se panes
t must be r~it failt&hi"he'ribhil èrfacultî hid ch ' ha r

di, in circumitances vheré the' ineèvitÙliyi lf Wa &tîC
risel. ' 'In additÔonît-thid,"4vwendtittheis a é '

whbat isî calclt' thXésa s 'éébtibiliti' Th is no
hing rhien iike ayiddolaIr

ord s themth nwill älly'a'a'fhvuiteé, sl-
f'l it iôdne ini an nncèdt hn'd fdwfuhanne.'.Weal fiWd'6rîat

constitutional differences ia mankind, as it respects ßte levof t .
udicrous, andi th. we'r otûp$réchtir wit and-huicir -

ne aiso greatUifferences'as té tifiow of aniîal'sliirifå
re habitally cheerful anti equable ; cthers are: phlégah
rone to seriousness'or even neIanchoiy. VÝha1''dfern'
îîd in Our own funily. ' Your brotler Frederic, from ver
tncv, Iow' reléctive,'sedute, and almost ne.ancholy ;'y W
s muchi ithe other extrene ; lille Mary, so equableid'ereê-n
jst- half -way betwaen. -Now,'didt you expect atrai.riiin "
oild change tihesecnstitutional peeûliarities, and ;ak' #onr

:h.a chtaracter asyour hrother,Fredrick" r-'.I

Why, fathier,1lshiad no' very definite vie~ c onihe sabject; butt t
perceive that I ougt not t' oxp.ect.,it.", 4>2r

Ithink,' contined Mr. Moreand, "ethat
idurcharacter; tee lite regard .isypidtoa congtittioîai 1peculaa<
ties; anti tha e
ve hatbits,r have takenr alca ei ,gvoatgprlhã

h a co rrt . e g ipl cer ai n1y g g s na k

t mnore'sqrious, raie.wal and eontempi±lîati t .itgAlis4ø '4
ut itdoes not tend te destnro4 the liec'iat r

et xpect-at -aioesisteutly pisjpepSyvj to~ 4, t"44*'.""" ~ ~ f
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aspect and contemplative turn. Look, too, into the comimunity

arouiid. There is our neighbour, Bob French ; he is always fll

of spirits and animation, and aIvay ready for a joke. And yet lie

ii deeply interested in religion, and seemrs te enîjoy all its duties.
on the other band, there is John Grant, who las not entered a

church these five years, and who sncers at religion and ut all con-

niected with it ; and yet what a solomun, demure countenance he

wears. The ceebrated ILowland Iill was as much distinguished

by his humour and odditv, as ho was for his deep interest in reli-

gion. He could not talk five minutes without giving occasion for

ai snile ; and, though he never purposed it, lie seldom delivered

a sermon without moving the risibles before he was through. And

yet, though born te weathh and belonging te the prend aristocra-

cy of England, his time, bis influence, and his wealth, were all

devoted to the promotion of religion in the world."

iers Fanny looked up with a smnile. " And so, father," said
sie, " you are thinking that I shall make sucha funny sort of
Christian as Rowland Hill ?'

" No, child, 1 hope yoiu will not have as nany odd and ludi-

crous conceits te contend witi as he did. Still you wili never
malke a very staid, serious or contemplative person. Yet you may
be as good, and even a better Christian, thas many who possess

those traits ofi character.''
1 " Father," said Fanny, " the other day I heard Dr. Jones say,
iat nothing was botter for the health than a hearty laugh; and that

lialf the tine I could furmish a botter prescription, at least for the

preservation of health, than any of his medical nostrums. He

said that every one ought to laugih, at loast once a day, so as
fairly te shako bis sides.''

" No doubt there is some truth in the Doctor's remark," said

Mr. MIoreland, " and it were well if same religious persons were

convinced ofthis fact. It is true, that habitual levity of mind i

inconsistent with Christian character ; but it is equally true, tha
occasional seasons of relaxation and merriment may someetimes b

a duty. It seemcs te me that the constitution of things, in thi

worid, is adapted rather te what men ought te ho, than te wha

they are. If religion held that place in their thoughts and inte
rests which its importance demands, it would produce such strong
stiftulus, and such deep feeling, as might injure both heatth and
reason, unless sorne alternative could ha introduced, that would
at times, relax the mind, and turn it entirely from such excitin
and engrossing interests. And there seems toe ha class of per
sons who, by constitutional temperament, are predisposed to fur

nish this kind of relaxation, vhich in proper times and proportion
is net only lawful but healthful. Tihe difficulty is, that mon d
not give religion its proper place in their interests ; and yet, tha
the love for this kind of excitement is so strong that there is con
stant danger of going te daegerous extremes. And it is because o
this danger that there is so much watchfulness in the religiou
world, in exclading this kind of enjoyment. And the great dii
culty always must ha, te decide when and how mach of this kin
of relaxation is safe and right.

" A person constituted as you are, needs te beur in mind, no
only what may be right in itseolf considered, but also the circum
tatnces in which you may be placed. Your danger and tempta

tien will ba te excessive levity ; and it may aid you to control il
te bear in mind, that the excessive levity and amusements o
worldliness have led many pions minds soo far in an opposite ex
treme ; so that you will often ho called te practise on the principl
of the apostle, when lie would net ot meut offelred te an idol
not because he deemed it wrong in itself, but because it migh
tempt a weak brother te offend. So you are required te ha cure
ful not te tempt others te violate their conscience by doing wha
you deem innocent and lawful.

" Yeu will find that many irreligious persons, also, suppose tha
the profession of religion includes a belief that all merriment i
wrong and to be avoided. In sncb society, yon ought net te al
low what they will suppose te be a violation of your principles
unless you can have a proper opportunity te make known wha
they are.

" The most proper time and place for such indulgences is in th
family circle, at home. Parents, in the înursery, or at the fire-side
can find opportunities enough for relaxation, byjoining in the sport
and amusements of their children. At the same time, they wi

be gaining an influence over their children that none cati secure s
surely as those who share in their amusements. This is the re
soi why your mother and myself so often have joined in yo
amusements ; and why we have allowed you so free license
home, while we strove te restrain you abroad.

It i do yeu good ta be placed under those circumstances
rsrain kindness and Christian principle will impose in t
soeiety o. your uncle ; and it is possible you may modify some
bis notins, that verge te an extreme of restriction, hy watchi
yeud ti n,and accommodating te circumstances, with a kindne

adtact %visicis you isnow bow te empley.",
Fanny paid the visit te ber uncle, and, with ber usuai fortan

was just in time te witness the only ludicrous occurrence that lh
hiappened ia the village for years. It was the very next Sund
after ber arrival. She had just seated herself in the antiquat
church, the relie of the earliest period of the village history.

was a beautiful, warm, winter morning, succeeding one of those "As one frantic, as one whom a fiend possesses or pursues,
sleet storms, se well known in New England, vhich cover il na- ha rusied froin the convent, he flew through the desolate streets.
ture with a garb ofsmoiioth and shining ice. The bouses reflect- The death-bell caine, first indistinct, then ]ond, upon bis ear.
ed the sun, like vast mirror plates ; the tapering stalactites hung Every sound seemed to him like the curse of God ; on, on-ha

aletming fron the eaves ; every tree and shrub was bending be- passed the more deserted quarter ; crowds swept before him--he
neath its shinîing load, while the slightest twig or spray was bear- was mingled .vith the living stream--delayed, pushed back-
ing its sparkling jewel. The drifted snowbanks, the whitened thousands on thetsands, aronnd, before him. Breathlesa, gasp-

tields, the fonces, rocks, and every visible object, were glistening ing he still pressed on-he forced bis way--he heard not-he saw
in sheets of transparent ice. not-all was like a dream. Up burst the sun over the distant

Within the church, tihe congregation were assembled, waiting hills !-the bell ceased ! From right te left ha puslhed aside the
in silence for the commencement of service. Uncle Enoch was crowd ; bis strength was as a giant's. He neared the ftal spot.
scated in the elevated box, yelept a pulpit, under the pendant, A dead bush lay like a heavy air over the multitude. He beard
steeple-shîaped soîundting hourd, whichs, as Fanny said, looked a voice as lie pressed alonîg, deep sud clear--it was tise voice of'
like a turnip hanging over an apple-bin. In front of the pulpit, his father !-it ceased--the audience breathed heavily-they mur-
in the littie peu called the deacon's seat, sat Deacon Sinith, with mured-they swayed to and fro. On, on, went Angelo Villani.
white hair, meek countenance, and half closed eyes ; and beside The guards of tie senator stopped lis way ; ha dashed aside their
him Deacon Tuthill, with a stolid, fixed and soleamn look. The pikes-be eluded their grasp-he pierced the armed barrier-he
singers were eatod opposite, in the gallery, headed by Squire stood on the Place of the Capital. 'IHold,hold !' he would hava
Bissel, the chorister, with bis piteh-pipe before him, ail ready cried-but his tongue clove te bis lips. lie behmeld the gleaming
for use. Tihe aide door, which, in old fashioned churches in axe-he saw the bended neck. Ere another breath passed his
New England, opens into the broad aisle, directly opposite the lips, a ghastly and trunkless face was raised on high-Walter de
pulpit, was standing open to admit the warm rays of tise sun. Montreal was no more !

No sound was hoard, except the regular patter of the drops , Villani saw-swoonednot--shrunk not--hreathed nos !-but
from the eaves, or an occasional crash, as some burdened tree, ho turned bis eyes from tiai iifted lmoud, droppinggoratu the bal-
assisted by the sun, shook off its heavy load, and sent the cony, la wivich, according teustoni, Bute, la solamu pomp,
rattling fragments far and wide, till their last tinkle died away tis senator of Rome--and tie face of tiat young man was as te
into silence. face of a demon A

The church stood at the foot of a hill, so steep that no direct a ? said ha, muttering te iiself, sud recaiiing tie
path led te the side door ; but, as the sleigis and foot passengers words oiRienzi, seven yars bera, 'Ble.sed art tmou wo hast
came along, they could ha seen through the open door, passing mo blood of kindre ta avenge!"
on the summit of the hill, as they wended along down te the back Ai Mon ail Barry Cornwath's serions lyries confirm tie prineipia

Se tise cisurci. that p hetryis sef-communien. How ma opplesi gre , te bra-
t Jusi as Uncla Enocs rose te commence tisa service, c sleig ding gamwhiers, levers Wig date fot toit tsai lves, n d nle rner

pussed en tue top oftlite bilt, and, as il cama opposite tise door, whose lovas are in tie grava-hi many reokes and desperate,
s Mliss Betsy Bibis aIse was sean ealking along, wits ber lttle "nd bmoken and braking dhe te , are ther a ndtis moment arun
t woodec foot-stove in ber baud. Now ibis Miss Botsy was a ns, ail eagerly, but oeai ir its owre way, dsiking King Deah's

coinfortable litle doit oh' a body, who niways calculuîed te do coah-black winee !
s very tisg juet about right ; uer whc nover troublpd hirssef I fcmuig Deaoh was a mare h d eraw-

Sabout thers, while others nover troubled theseives about lies ; dg e asie lvhere no anc re ne,
a quiet, insigniicant persa, w see emed tao h placed la Sciety And sbretched in hesd ar yelaw,

Sjus te fil upe ciink." Wt a gts o bits roa-btark winK

cso e was lways dressed ju t o , whd n taerwisae ; an ohe ca- la re ne oablita a mueni
- caVsied tise anoat placid look of' satisfaction ut every tiîing about Whu.e e>B s uifrgot te sie,
s tierseif. Tisa steigis oertook Misa Beisy ; she sîepped out, su And vridows wii grief o'er-adetu,

as te ha sure ioi te a bi tise wrong place. Juet tison lier foot Fer agss oftîiseepy wmnaý
urrah for thie rare od fellow,

t stipped, and, fnding sthe cou d ct stand, iss Betsy ls ; and, abWho lhuger ;e teit hia n yo s dropp d brine,
-finding sisu could net ait SI, site baga te movo ; amîd thisgi ase A i uecidoitehc eyto

f wonid greuily have praferred acotises course, il was directly te- And tîtodgId thora in Death's dark wiuo:
s wxard tise open chînsci uotoo. Firsi, off stid ber nicely h'olded ia, hia! tie cat-btack wica t"

- hîandkercisieh', timon, ber peulut book followed afier, and, continu- BelioId, witistha eyes of' yoar heurte, tise statue oh' tisa dyineg
d ing ils course, entored tise ciiorc duer witis a boonice, as if te gladister, sud tison moud Bymon's description of it, Thmay are

unneunce tise approach of its owner. At length dowx cucte /moih poalmy. la silence pools>', thon ? Oih, certaiuiy. 1 cou
t Mfiss Botay, holding up ber foot-steve in elle bsand, and anxieus- reading Byreu's description new, in euy sout, tisougs te yen 1

- t> paddlicg ulemîg wits tise allier, tilt ase carne, fuît tilt, cleur have n0t yaî uttered a sylasie of' it.
-througis tisa door, and plump iet tise bs ocd alalo. Tison, with a 1"te befare mosthe gtaditasme lie:

mnit ruefal look, alto gatisered isersehif up, and, îrotting round a i asuo u iix;hamnybo
,ç ceirner, eusconced bersoîf iîî ber wonited sat, and sut as demure Conscrits se deatti, tbit couqtera agocy;
- aud quiet as if nething in particular bad occnrred. And hie8 dreop'd hoad aiks grssluaity low;
e Tisa sisck on lte cengregation uvas irresistible. No mortal. And, ihrough his aide, t ho lt dtrops, ebbîng slow

tisa ha a isibe, uai rerainfroo, i Iasia mmeuumyFram the red gaâh, ratt tîeavv, aise by oae,thathada rsibe, oul rerainfro, u Icsta mmenaryLille the tiret oS a itîuider ehowem-scd now
t twitch. Uncie Enocis, as hie stood h'reîting tisa scene, bad wit- FThe grecs swims around lithe is gene,
- nessed it ail, anmd for a moment hie waa obligad ta stop hsael- and BEm reaa'd itie shout that tbailld ttîe wreîch who woe.
t hide bis face. But it evas oîîly a moment, and il evus foliowed by lie hourd it, but tie lieeded not-his oes

snob a look oh' contrition, and suris a proyer of' penîtoat humilia- Were wiih tus houri, and tirait wa. niaray i
But where bis, rude bunt on the Danube lay'

t lion, tisai serîousîîoss and devotion wero seina restered te tiseir TheZ were lis yumng burbarians att ai plày,
a svonled rosi. Thora was tîcir ])aciaà iter-tie, their'sire,

- But, after Ibis, Fanay asit>' gainod ber stumting point ;tisai iiuchar'â to matie a Roman holiday!
tisa ceat roi oh' ois risibles is somoîlmes iseyond our power a nd Ailtit gustîed wiih ie btood. Shaît lie expire,

il thon ase nrged the peculiarities oh' iatarat tamporumont ; and tison Aduaagd?'rsy ch '
site pIed ber owîî cause, wiîh oe wise houri xvas ahi on imer sida; But ibis, yen muy say, is tisa poatry or'noise, Wisy Sn? Tih*

oand are sise lait, ise iîad se adjusted iratars, tisat site caver igain womds"I Arise, yu Goths !" Weuld ho equai>' effective, if uttered
1wus h'ouud weepicg ai tIme tisoughi of' a visit te Uncie Eniocs. in tisa iowest possible toa. Tise deep feeling oh' hatred wisicit

8 tbey bmeaîise, migisi col acîuatty have made ils wbieper audible.

ilS E L F -- C 0 M M U N 10 -N - Peris, tisa dying man could net have made it audible. Bat
o WRITTEN FOR THE H{ULL MEC5{ANSCB' INSTITUTE. suppose yourselves prasent ai tise spectacle, with a brother ofh' is

a- B EbeezerËllitt.Dacian, disguised amacg hie enemilis ! How woutd ho express
s- B E/m nezr R/ieU.these words ? Ih' sorew and rage did ual conques prudence, ha

as Part IL. wenld chsoke tisera la bis heurt ; but, if ha fergot bis danger, ha

t

tWisea 1 say tisai versa is net poetry, and tisai prose May ho, I wexmld stant up, tise represontative oh' indignant trumail nature, and,
ulter ne puradex, nom bavai1 an>' ceuse te gain, any baittle te wîn; bîddîng lemg-oulraged nations sedress ihieruseives, sisout, as T

oh' for peir> evins its owa battles. This ugo, fertile in grat poats, bava done, Il Arise, yo Goths V" Two individuals, thon, migisi
me îuay net hava pmodaced oe wiso le singiy oquai te Simakspeure ; rochte ibis pely difféeet>', yat botis weii-tat is te Say, eadi
oh' but it lias Psoducad lwo, whoso joint neiats ara a cosînterpoise te according te bis nature ? Cortainly îisey muigist. Pery, tison,
ng Sbakspeara's utmoeî îverth-Scoît, ini cisarucîerisation and peetry; is net alika te ail t Camtainly il le net. T ore persoa il dees
sa amd Butwer, in poetry, intalloctnlity, wit, and felicit>' oh' ex- net oxist ; le tisose wmo have ne heurts, il is a conenthly. Imn mut-

pressiou. Tise attier of' IIEugeue Arum"l is a great epic pool, toms cf taste, tison, Ilot tisera ha nu dictatiomi. Whso shalh tell tisat
8, Hie novais abeund in, pueîry, tisai speaks, tika Scoli's, tbronge wonder'ut instrument, tue Imuman tîeart, is wisaî particalar key it
id the heurt te the ove, and, lika Dante's, te tisa inmost sont. slial play ils inas ?
a>' Take example iraitu bis "Illeezi,"- describing tise page of' tisa To show yen tisai tisa stillost thoagiis are oftea the deepeet
cd personuge, isaslenicg, ton ]ata, to beg tise ife eof hie fater, wbom as tue strongest, 1 vell quota a few lices of' sohat fi called oere

ss
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It la a beauteons veailng, cain and tree;
The holy time in quiet as a nun
Breathleas with adoration ; the broad sun
I. sinking dowa in hi. tranquility ;
The gentleness of heav'n is on the ses!
Listen !-the mighty Being is awake
And doth with his eternal motion make
A sontd like thuader. everlastingly."

One short extract more, from the same mighty' poet,
LIho, like the ocean he describes, speaketh, «everlastingly cl-

"The clouds are split saunder, and 1 see
'he clear moon, and the glory of the Ieavens .
Thcem !in a black-blue voUeL a sals alog,
Fetllw'd isy mulitudes ofst1Ai, that, am4i,
And sharp, and bright, almng the dark abysa
Drive sa she drives. How that tbey wheel away,
Yet vaush net ! The wind i la tihe tree,
But they are silent !-still they roll along,
Immeasurably distant ; and the vault
stti deepens its unfathomable depth.,,

To me, these words express the very soaul of the scenes describ-
eêd ; and it is the power of expressing that soul which constitutes
a man a poet. If you will look up thoughtfully to the heavens,
on a clear but tempestuous night, " when the wind i. in the tree,
and the stars are silent," your minds will speak to your hearts,
end the scene te both, and, for the moment, you will be sublime
poets. Every man id poetical, when feeling strongly, he reflects
sdeeply. And if there are (which I doubt) men who cannot con-
muniate the soul's electricity to the souls ofothers-if the heart
ever fails to make itself understood-depend upon it, there is
sone misgiving in the speaker, sone want of sincerity, something
reserved or supprssed. Then begins the " strife of poor bu-
manity's aflicted fill, struggling in vain with ruthless destiny;"
-and a estrife cqistitutes the moral tragic, as opposed to the
physical. " Bagk !" says trath, smilidg through her tears-.-*"nt

yet, »M yosgeày po sieti. om 1 take l,. ta my hosom. Repenti
thoa hasmkedW .e iwant of a èmgle ray of Ulght makes thee
ail darkness." Alas, young men I there are worse misfortunes
tha those which accident inflicts upon us--even those direst ones
which our want of honesty inflicts upon ourselves !

To the principle that poetry is self-communion, perhaps you
will still object, that there is one description of poetry-the tac-
taphorical-to which it does not apply. But, unless a metaphor
be sentimental-that is, unless it be, at least, an image and a
sentiment--it cannot be poetical, though it may be illustra-

ve wefrel 1tae metaphor in Wordsworth, wheho says of the
plalia sea, The mighty Being is awake." The nsitaphit is per-
fect. It i. an image, a thought, and a sentiment. To the perfec-
tion of a metaphor, these three conditions are necessary-it
must be, ai cne, an image, a thought, and a sentiment : and
the more complete a met4phor is the more poetical it is. No fi.
garative author cans live, unless his figures possess two of the
three reiluisites ; the metaphors of the highest minds passess
thern all. There are men without number who caun peur ont e-
taphors with amazing fluency, and such men are commonly mis-
taken for men of poetical minds : it would be as correct te sa y
that ice is of the poetical temperament. Such men are utterly
sinimaginative, cold in beart, and barren of soul. Good writecs
and good speakers never use a metaphor, if plain words wil
express their meaniug as briefly and as well. The late Lord
Castlereagh, of liberal and diplomatic memory, was a metaphori.
cal speaker : but his mind was not eveu " the mind of his own
eyes"-his images were pictures of nothing-yet sotme of themn
have obtained notoriety, at least, if not fume ; and they wyho never
saw " the great statesman now no more," may remember his
", fundamental feature." Truths which have becae proverbs,
are almost always expressed mletsphorically. Money makes ,/t
old mare trot. The picture is before you ! But why dons m-
ney make the old mare trot? Because the mare canoes wors
without food, anp food cunnot le Procured without an equivalent,
the representative of which is money. This proverb, tiln pas.
messes two of the conditions cf vitality-it is an img, e,pno
thought ; it speaks ta tie intellect, and tao the fatscy, but an t
the heart i is net poetry. But the ltind-hearted among you car
-ns ~ postry ofit, by thinking ofthe cheerful gratitude cf th
Oti:mre ! Our greatest masters of metaphor in prose nd 'erse
are Bhakspeare, Junius, and a writer whon I will nt ame, le.

cause, thouglh he is tie author of eue of the very best books in
t re wOrld, it i. doubted by some men whether, on the whol, hi
wnitings have donc good or harm. We all remembe Shak
speare's " unwedgeable and gnarled oak." This metuphor Iai
wt an," do you say ? It is perfect, however, as Vords
wortl's. is an image, a thought, anor a sentimtent 1
brings lefore tse imagination the instruments and the action-be
fore the mind, the stubborn texture of the substance acted upon-
lifore the hear i, the almtost eternal struggle of the ail but im
mortal tree with time and denth. " The plumage of the nobl
bird," says Junius, when strangeîy cnteuvouring ta prîve thut th
trappings of royalty are necessary tq the securitv of the throne-
Whe plumage of hie noble bird supports hisflight ; strip hic

ofhisbeauty, and yon fix him to the earth." In titis sentence h

says mpre, and says it better, then he could, without the metaphor,
in ten times the number of words ; and, the metaphor being per -
fect, is poetical in the highest degree. During te war of Our

oligarchy with the colonies, Lord Howe addressed a proclamation
to the Americans, bemoaning the insulte dignity of the crown,
(meaning the lords and squires,) but saying not a word about
slaughtered brethren, widowed mothers, and orphan children.
The nameless writer te whom I have alluded, and who was cm-
ployed by Congress te answer the proclamation, said, in reply,
"le pities the plumage, butforgets the dving bird." The same
author, having shewn that governments hitherto have donc more
harm than good, and that,.if men were wise and good legislation
would be nnecessary, says, " Goverument, like dress, is a badge
of lost innocence : it is a temple built on the ruins of paradise."
Need I now tell you that these prose metaphors are poetry?
They want not the aid of verse to constitute them such ; they re-
quire not rhyme to make them remembered ; the world will not
let them be forgotten : possessing aIl the three requisites of vita-
lity, as metaphors, they are poetry in the highest ; and, therefore,
they can never die. Mere metaphors. then, are not poetrý. On
the contrary, those writers who use them most, are the most un-
poetical. Their metaphors may hide the extent of their mental
poverty, but cannet place before us, in mournful grandeur, that
fallen angel " whose stature reached the sky, and on whose
crest sale horror plumed." It is easy to liken swiftness ta a
dove's wing ; but to make poetry of the image, yon muet put
your hearts into it ; and the poetry will bc none the worse if yon
put your heads into it aIso ; for poetry is truth-the heart's truth.
What were the words uttered by Mary of Scotland, when she
first approached the window of her prison at Fotheringay ? " Oh,
that I had the wings of a dove, that I mightflee away and be at
rest !" Is this poetry ?" Ay, and such poetry as is ta be found
only in the pages of inspiration. Perhaps the very highest poetry
never yet found words-never yet was expressed metaphorically
or otherwise ; for it is not the melodions sound, but the inexpres-
sive feeling ; not the angel's wing, but the truthful spirit, eternal
in its truth. The Alnighty himseif may not have uttered it ; but
it is homed in our heurts, be they bad or good, if we have heurts,
for truth is there undeceivable ; yes, undeceivable, for, though
the heart often deceives the head, nre man's head ever yet, for a
single monent, deceived bis heart. CastlereagWi's heart was not
deceived, when conscience gave him a crimison necklace ; Car-
dinal Beaufort's heart was not deceived, when he died and made
no sign. The truth was in their heurts, but in their hearts the
truth was not hallowed ; theiz wicked miqls were always warned,
and they believed-and, at last, they trembled. But now for the
end. If it be sinful ta waste any thing, why should we waste
this lecture ? Young men ! my hair is already grey. I have
lived in eventful times, and witnessed marvellous changes. You
wvill wvitness changes still more marvelleus. William Hazlitt,
ssing a metaphor w!ich is perfect, said, in prose which lis poetry
-- " That the great world of e!cctricity lies ail undiscovered be-
fore us ; like .1merica, asleep for centuries by the side of her
vniconscious sister. Ilt may net be in the destiny of any one of
you, ta invent and perfect a machine which shall bc worked with-
out cost by the electrie fluid, and supersede the giant power of
steam ; but if, in my course through life, any truth bas been
more strongly impressed upon my mind than another, it is this--
that (did they but know it) men possess collectively, and there-
fore ndividually, the greatest of all powers, except that of Him
who is, and was, and shall be-i mean the power of co-opera-
tion. Use that power, as truc pocts write their verses, earnestly,
and without selFsahness ; let the exercise of it be " its own ex-
ceeding great reward ; use it sn a manner worthy of the living
image of the everlasting God, rememnbering that the great family,
of man is one family, and that God is its father. And then, if
any irue-hearted man tells you that he does net understand poe-
try, tell hi, in reply, that it is the business of bis life, and that
he practises il every day. " For Wisdoln lives with children
round ier knees." And this will be the first great discovery
which hone st co-operaions will cnable you ta make. The
most valuable tings in the world are men ; and whon the
majority of yon think sa, '.vo b ta them who shall dare ta throw
away a man ! You will, then, hear no more of emigmation-com-
mitteei. Eat now, mark ! le who compels, or willingly suifers.,
a human being to remain in ignorance, duoes mnuch worse than

- threw awav a man ; he converts a man into a beast, fit only.
Sto beget creatures destined to live and perish miserehly-crea
4 tures without mind.s, and therefore not men ! In frtherance,
- then, of that co-operastion which can alone put an end ta such

swickedness and misery, may God hallow and bless in yor
- thoughtful iearts the truth, which is poetry; not that barren under-
t standing which meaneth nu evil, but that only fearless and truly
- pions one, which meaneth good! I mutost now conclude this
- long exemplification of a principle wiach is perhaps of little im-
- portance, but which nmust bu of some, or you would not have

e corne to hear me tallk about il. I thank yon for -your thaniks,
e vour applause-and your silence, the best applause ; and surely
- I have reason to bu proud and thankfal, if I have at all deservei
a the approbation of the townsmen of Daniel Sykes and Andrew
el Marvel.

ANECDOTIE oF JOH N ADA MS.-Behind the bouse of John

Adams,. lies a mleadow of some extcnt, with which is connected
an anecdote lie was wont himself to relate to the last davs of his

life. We extract its narration from the listory cf Quincy, the
author of which has heard it from his own lips. It is interesting.
as showing that from accidental circunstances often spring the
most important changes in the lives and fortunes of distinguished
men. We only premise, when young, President Adams senior,
was but little attached ta books. Stndy was to him a task.

IWhen I was a boy, I had ta study the Latin gramumar, but il

was dull and I hated it. My father was mnxious to send me te

college, and therefore I studied grammar till I could bear with it

no longer : and going to my father, I told him I did not like to

study, and asked for some other employment. It was opposing
bis wishes, and ho quick in his answer, ' Well, John,' said hc.
1 if Latin grammar does not suit, you may try ditching ; perhaps
that will. My meadow yonder needs a ditch, and you may put
by Latin and try that.'

" This seemed a delightfal change, and to the meadow I went.
But I found ditching harder than Latin, and the first forenoon was
the longest I ever experienced. That day I ate the bread of
labor, and glad was I when night came on. That night I made
some comparison between Latin grammar and ditching, but saidt
not a word about it. I dug the next forenoon, and vanted to re-
turn to Latin at dinner ; but it was humiliating, and I could nol
do it. At night toil conquered pride, and I told ray father-on
of the severest trials of my life-that if he chose I would go back
ta Latin grammar. He was glad of it, and if I havé since gained

any distinction, it has been owing to the days' labor in that abo-
minable ditch.-American .lag.

THE INVINCIBLE ARMADA.
Translatedfron the German of Schille r.

T cones ! it coesa ! the Soutb's armada proud-
Th' Atlantic groans beneath the load;
With clank of chains, with thuanders long and land,
It cernes, and brings another god!

A floating host of direfull citadels-
Its equai never yet has ploughed the sea-
The Invincible its name shall he.
Proudly eaci keel tie trembling wave repels.
The dresd that on it %valts
That haughty title conseorates.
Trembling and slow the billows glide
Benea.h the lieet that L'er them sweeps

bears destfe and wide;
Proudly it sails, wM every tempest aleepe.

Now near thy shorep it rides the wave,
Thou blessed Island, empress or the sea!

s artil ieot otgalleons threatsa the,
Britanuta, island cf the brasle !
Wo to thy sons, free-born and prend t
B'ehold it there, a bursting thunder-coud

say, who for thee that glorious prize has gaicd,
That made thee queen orevery land on earth
Wast not thyse, by prod and haughty kinge constrae4e
That te (ie wisest law of states gav-st birth ?
The glorious scrolI, thy kings te citizens that nade,
To princes raised thy people fre.
Thy feets' o'erwheliniisg tnasery-
Was't Pot thy scm, 'gaist butesccng hosts arrayid.
That gaincd it ce the blood-staincd >ea
And w-on by whoma ?-ob blush, ye nations at the word
Won only by thy genius and thy sword.

Unhappy land ibeihold they conte ! thcse fire-emitting aient
mlasses

Behold them, and forhode thy glory's ran i
Now trembling watchl the nalions al,
And every free-born heart mdignant borns,
And every pure and poous spirit mourns
In sorrow at thy glor)'s fall.

But, 10! the Almighty acd looked don,
saw higih in air thy foemen's Lon lags displayd,
Saw thy inevitable rin frown-

And shall my Albion Ierih thuos p" he sald-
My race orherocs be destroy d

That only dam that stems oppression's tide

tShould fail ?-that balwark -gainst the tvrant's swuy
should from the race of earth be sw.eept :w ?
No ! neerhali that fait lad of Ftedous birth,
That strongdeg.nce orman'just rights, be crushd ,
Thi' Almigi-t ! breathed o'er earth,
And fat te eveiry wind the Armada rushed !

Alluding ta thermedal which appean at the rime re
decoyed by a storam, with theý mocitu, "ArAVrn Dreresents a deÂt

sONT."

A woUA-t may hO Of great assistance to her husband, in bus.
iness, by wearing a cheerful smlile continnally upon her coun.,
tenante. A ans perplexities and gloominess are increased asuodred ford when bis better half moves about with a continual
S powl ol'in her brow.

I-onl Mansfield being told of a veiy young lady having mgrriM
a gentleman of seventy years of ige, hia Lordship said, " Sb4
had better married two thirty-pres,"
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sACRED POETRY.

"REMEM BER M E."
Crentor or ilic worlds of light !

Thou Sovcrebglm, hrigh, and icly One
'Mid cherubim and seraplis briglit,

Tlou sittest on thy supphire throne.
Low from the tdust mîy voice I raise,

And lift my trembling heart ro thee
Thou seircher of nin's silenlt vays f

Thou Lord of life ! i"Remember me."

Rrmember me, wlhen snrrows re!A
With tumuli through my troubled breut,

When durkenig cuares o'erwhelm the soul,
And earth can gire nor poace nor rosii

And when the storni is in the sky,
Thy bow of promise lit me see;

Then lhcar in hîeaven the suppliant cry,
My Fatlier, stillI " Remember me."

Wlhen faise alluremento meet my eye,
And hidden snares my stcps surround,

O b thy presence ever nigh !
At ny riglt hand be ever found.

luide me secure frorn every foc,
lelp me fron every Siniin fle?

In conflict, sorrow, vel, or woln,
T1hrouglh lifle's short hour, " lemmb)or me."

When death shall come, with noiseless trend,
And id ny spirit wing her flight,

Sustain my heurt, thy coniforts shed
And make thy promises more brighit.

And when Lly kingdom comes with power
And skies before thy presence lice,

In nature's drend dissolving iour,
Tien, O my GodI, "Rermember nie."

NAPOLEON AND AN OLD SOLOIER.
If he is anxious for popularity," said the Duke de Friotil.

he ha reanson to bi e satistied. Our stroll this norning was
tlhrough the Faubourg Saint Antoine. I did noti nyselftliink that
he was so much in favour as he is. Yeu cannot form an idea,
Jiunot, of the enthusiasm iofthe people. le stopped before sei
houses that are being built in the Rue Charonne H-lis liati vaus
olouchedlaver his forelhead, as usual,but in spite of that, it is so

Masy to recognise im, itht Ih am always apprehensive ai softe-
thiegunpleasant occurring in these expeditions, in whicl I lay

he Giafar. This.inorning we were Surrounded by two hundred
worknen, vho were all bouring with their pickaxes ad sho-,
vels. The eniperor wvas as cidi as if lie had been surrouniided

by his old guard. While ho vas observing the men ut work, he
fixed his eyes particularly on one, who oved his arm with diffi-
cuilty, and appenred to b cless active tian his comrades."

It is singulir," said the emperor, "l but I think I know that
îhuan's face."

''he vorkmnrîi observing that the lillie man looked at imiîî so
stedfinstly, looked very hard at him in his turn. Tle cruîtiny vas
vot long, and the vorkman who was an old soldier, recognised
lits general. lis pichaxe fell froi his hand, and his linbs seen-
ed to tremble undelr him.

General !" exclaiiîed the man, in a voice filtering w it aieo-

.9 Woli, well, ny brave fellow !' said the emperor, "so you
Icnow me, do you? Pardiciî! nd I recollect yon. I said to
Duroc, as soon as I saw you, That is a face I kiow. Now I
recollect you parfectly ; you were a corporal in the thirty-second,
and you were wounded at the bridge or Arcola : pardieu!"'

To every word uttered by the enperor, tie main replied by
bowing his head, and saying, "I Yes, generaîl."

" But why have you betaken yourself ta ils work ?' inquired

the emperor, "if you can lift a spade, y in shoulder a uis-
ket."'

" No," replied the man, with an oath expresive of his vexa-
Aion ; "l io, 1 carînot carry a muîîsket." And lie slhowed us the
dificulty he lid in raising his arm.

But you îwere in tlie guards nt Austerlitz." continued the
emperor. " Your namie is Bernard, if I miistake not.''

It is, general."
And why ire you not in the Inivalids ?"
I an entitled to blie there, general, but-"
Oh, yes ; I rînember niow vlat yoii alude to ;" and a cloud

gathered on his. " IMarslal Serrurier did not give me a good re-
port of yo. low happens this ? If.you entertain opinions unfa-
vourable t the goverunient, you may leave France, and go und
build ho uses ini Amuerica."

" But, general, in that case, I nmust not only leave my country,
but you, whomî I love aven more thnan my country."

"'Me ?" saxid the emper, laughing. " Pardieu, ibis is strange
enough. Hlow do.you reconcile your aittachiment to me with your
hatred of the empire ?"

" Becauîse, genueral, it is to yeu personally,-to yeu alone."
"I amn certain," pursued thue Daike de Friaul, " that the mani

hîad no idea ai the force ai meaning conveyed in those simple
'words, ' to yen alone,' though theay evidently came sincerely
from huis hert. The emîperor fekt themi, and understood at once

the noble mind of the man who uttered them. Even the title of
' general,' witl which he constntly addressed the emperer, hLd
its bright side in this little story ; for it was not dictated by any
feeling of insolence, but was merely the effect of habit in the old
soldier. The emperor looked at him with soine little expression
of dissatisfiction ; but more of kindness. - The old soldier stood
there before hii, bat in hand, and with as respectful an air as if
he hlad been under arms ona parade day at the Tuileries."

"Ah, ca!" exclaimed the emperor ; "have you net the
cross?"

Bcrnard half opened bis jacket, and shoved the cross on his
beson. " Yeu see, general, it is in its right place. Yeu gave
it nie at the battle of Wagram, for a bail which the Austrians
fired at nie. You were passing at the moment when they were
raising me up, and seeing mue wounded, like a brave man, you
gave me the-cross ; it bas been a healing plaister to my wound.
I never take it from my breast ; I sleep with it, and wlhen I
coma ta work i put it within my jacket."

" Why so ?" maid the emperor. "Do yon think that yourwork
would disgrace the cross? Your labour is honourable, and yen
should not blush ta perfornm it. What would youur cormrades
think of fou? Those comrades ta whom you preach republie-
anism. They must laugh at you, ny poor Bernard ; for surely
this is nothing but pride."

Bernard knew not what reply to make. He recollected that
some of bis comrades had laughed at him, and others had been
offended with him. Ie.cast down bis eyes.

"Have you not the pension attached to your cross?" resumed
the emperor after a short pause. "I am sorry that the niarshal
did not ask me vhat was ta be done before he turned you out of
the old soldier'sretreat. Was there net some other reason be-
sides that wluichl i have just alluded te ? Come, tell the truth."

" T be candid, general, there Was another reason. The
truth is, I vas a little unsteady on the decadis : that is ta say, I
mean, the Sunday. I was punished several times, and then
came ihat affair, when being ripsy one day I called ont "Vive la
Republique." Weil, thoughtl , since theylhave turned me out,
I must try and get my bread elewvhere, and se I tried my hand
at the spade and pickaxe. But still I am sorry at being out of the
Invalids ; and if you can, general, I wish you would get me sent
bacc again."

le r-aised bis head to look at the emperor, and bis expressive
countenance was at that moment irresistibly persuasive; for the
big tears whiclh overflowed his eyes. ran down a furrow, formed
by al dâep dsar i bis left cheek. Theà mperor nade no reply,
but stod lookig at him for somne moments ; then, turniug to me,
he asked me for my purse, and aling ou tire. NapQleons, lie
presented thai ta BeTnard.

"'Thero is somnething for yon and your comrades ta drink my
health. Now go to breakfast ; but do notget tipsy, for then I shail
bc obliged ta pay your master for the loss of your day's work.
Adieu !"

The worknen all threv down their spades, slhoute.d " ive-
l'Empereur!" ind thrionged round Napoleon tu kis his hiands.
Berinard alonte was silent, and he kept back froin the rest; but there
vas more real affection expressed in his silence tian inithe shouts
of is compautions, which were raised for a gift of money. The
emleror, stepping up ta him, said

"fBernard, you uust call on General Songis, or Marehal Des-
sieres ; or, if you prefer il, come to the castle and asc for this
young nan ;'" (striking nie on the shoulder, said Duroc ;) " he
will have a message for you fromi me.

So saying, li took off his ihat, and bade adieu ta the workmen,
who continued crying "Vive l'Einpereur," long after he was
out of fight.-Nemoirs of,the Duchess d' J1brantes.

For the Pearl.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF PROPHECY.
.nUINs OF BADYLON.

No. 3.

lRobert Mignan Esq, Captain hi the Lst India Company's ser-
vice, travelled in Childea, including a journey froinm Bassorah te
Baigdad, Hillah, and Babylon, (performeud uon foot in 1827.) 1In
his preface he alludes ta the travels of Keppel, and in the re-
searches of Ricli the Britishi Envoy many years at Bngdd, viho
published two nemoirs on Babylon. Captain lignian bears testi-
neîîy ta the excellent character of Mr. Ricl, chap. V. page 89.

The English Traveller arriving at Bagdad will not fail ta meet the
greatest attention fronm all classes ai people, or acconunt ai the huigh
veneraution and respect they bear to the lamxented muemory ai the
late Mm. Rich,--whoa uphueld the honoxr ao'fthe nation he represent-
ed, anud at the same time gained] the greatest reputation for him-
self,~ dutring an administration ai fourteen years. The Turks a.nd
Christians fondly cherishx thse recollection ai his many amiable
qualities, and luis namne is imnprinted ln their hearts too deeply,
ever to be forgotten. i have enideavoured] ta extend the researches

ai JUch anud Keppe], sud to verify their conclusions ; and I trust
that rny labours wvill tend ta throw light on the descriptions cf the

ancients--as well as confirm the hypothesis adopte<l by Buck-
inghuam, whose observations on thse ruins appear to me more

criUical, correct and comprehlensive, and more to accord itk the
earliest accounis, than those of any other modern tiaveller. To b
that eminent and accurate Geographer Major Rennell 1 an gêne,
rally indebted: ,this gentleman has,. been pleaseaito express his
approbation of my labours, and 1 feel peculiar satisfaction in thum,
publicly acknowledging the many acts.of kindness recoived fromi
him. My aim lis been rather ta delineate the various objects of
interest that presented themselves to iy. view,. than to eenter
deeply into useles .theory and vain speculation-in shoi to
furnish an accurate account of the existing remaine cf ancien
grandeur; ta describe their present desolation,--and to trase
something like a corret outline ef the renowned metropolis of
Chaldma. Captain. Mignan thus. conclude. his fih chapter.
" Half an hour before sunset I entered the suburba of Hillah ;
and crossed a bridge of boats constructed of Pontoons like that et
Bagdad ; but in worse repair : I ascertained the breadth of the
Euphrates liere ta be 150 yards, fron tei last stage the road was.
covered on every side with irregular hillochs and mounds,-forms-
ed in masses, presenting ut every step memorials of the past-
in fact our path lay thrdugh the great massés of ruined heaps on
the site of "Shrunken Babylon" and 1 am perfectly incapable or
conveying an adequate idea of 'the.dreary, lonely nakedness that
appeared around me, on entering the gates of the once mighity
metropolis of Chaldea where "the Qàieon dfnations" sat. n-
throned, nor can I pourtray the averpowering sensation of ie-
verential awe that possessed my mind, while conteriplating the
extent and magnitude of " ruin and devastation" on every side.
Two miles distant there is a massive embankment, seerning to,
enclose the ruine at each extrenity ;-is surface exhibits frag-
ments of decayed bricks, stones, pottery and tiles, to the South;
at a quarter of a mile ta the right of the road, is a vast mountain
of ruins (the Jfuzillibalh) towering above a series of intervening
mounds in "inexpressible grandeur." Although no very dis-
tinct traces of a ditch ecan be found, nor can any deided mark of
the exterior walls of "the venerable city" hie discovered, yet
from its present appearance and situation I cannot entertain the
shadou of a doubt of its being a remnant of these ruined masses ;
and could the antiquary prosecute an uninterrupted, comprehen.
sive, and'close examination, he would in all probability discover,
the lino of these long sought walls: but the country is in the iands.
of barbarinns. In the middle of the city, Queen Semiramis built a
Temple ta Jupiter, whom the Babylonians call Belus or Bele, or
which, since writers differ, and the: work is now wholly decayed,.
tthere i, nothing that can witxcirtainty be related ofÀit--yet it
was apparently of 'exceeding great height" and ence.the
Chaldea astrologers.exactly observed the rising and setting ofathe
stars. The entire was built of brick, ceneuted with4bitumen,
.with great art and cost.. Upon ithe top were placed three statues
of beaten gold, of Jupiter, Juno, and Rhea ; with other splendid
véssels, tables and ornaments Of gold and precious stones, weigh-
inxg altogather about six thousand talents : but all these the Persian
Kings saerilegiously carried away ; and lengthof time has con-
sumed or nuch defaced the palaces and the other structures,--
so that at this day a small part of Babylon is inhabited, and the.
greater part which lay within the wall is turned into pasture and
and tillarge. Diodorus Liber Il. Chap. 3.-This historian
wrote abont fifty years before Christ, and observes that the city
was in rubis long before tlhat time, and that then the ruins were
an object of interest and enquiry. After Ninevah vas destroyed,
Babylon becarne the Queen of the East,---Semirami.s is generally
supposed ta have greatly enlarged the walls, and improved the
city-though Nimrod was the original founder. Petro Bella
Valle, aRoman traveller, visited Babylon in 1616 ;--He sars
when speaking of this superb ruin the Muzillibah "its situation
and forn correspond with that pyramid which Strabo cals the
Toivcr of Belus." It is built of large and thick bricks, as I care-
fully observed, having caused excavations ta be made in several
places for thaît purpose. They do not appear to have been burn-
ed, but dried in thc srun, which is here extremely hot : these suln
dried bricks in which were mixed bruised reeds and straw, and
which are laid in clay mortar compose the great mass of the
buildings, but other bricks are abo perceived at certain intervals,
especially where the strongest buttresses stood, of the same size,
but barned iii a kiln, and sett in lime ant hitunmen. Vol. Il,
Letter 17-Travels. The base of the tower is greatly injured by
time and the weather--nore sa ta the South East, whcre it is
cloven into a deop furi-ow, fron the top t tichbotton. The sides
of the ruin exhibit hollows worn partly by the weather ; but more
generally formnied by the Arabs who are continually digging for
bricks, and for antiquities-severaîl of these excavations i enter-
ed, and bave no reason to suppose that they aire inhabited by such
ferocious animals ais the generality af travellers assert--there
certainly was an offensive smell aînd the cav.erns were strewed
with boues of sheep and goals, devouîred most prabably by the

Jackals- that resort thither in great niumbers--and thousands of
bats and owls have filled many af these caverns conxfirmxing the
Prophecy <'that owls should dwell therein" and it shall be no
miore-inhabited for ever." The natives are very reluetant in
folloiving travellers ito these dens, and dislike visiting the ruins
after sunset, rather from the fear af Demons, than the fear
of wild beasts. It appears that thie greatest risk~ in entering these
caves, is bte liabity of b eing stung by enormous reptiles, whie '
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are very numerenus-in these ruins--this evil is 'an apt illustration cf
the prophe'cy, "and 'Babylon shal become heapa (munds) a

",dwliing place for Dragons, au astonishment and an hissing with-
out an inhabitant." Jer. 51. 37.--Beamijmin of Tdela, a ew
visited Babylon in the twelfth 'century ;---He declined to explore

the ruins, as he was informed they abonded with 'scorpions, anti
ether poisonous reptiles. Rauwolff (a German physician), also
declined exploring the ruine for a similar cause,' on bis visit to
Babylon in 1574, n'or would ha approach nearer,'than haf a league.
On the nortii 'west face of this huge mnound is a miche, six feet
'high by three deep. It is noticed by Mr. Rich in hi. Memoirs en
Babylon. TThis recessis very apparent to'the distance of full two
miles on approaching this ruin from the north ; and being near the

.mumnmit renders it a conspicuous spot. The natives cali it "lthe

serdaub,'usignifying a cellar or vaulted chamber. This 'aperture
'k well worthy the iemst minute inspection, from its being a place
of sepulture.

Mr. Rich here discovered a coffin of wooden materiels contain-
ing a 'skeleton in high preservation. Under thaheead ofthis coffin
'iras a round pebble attachedI t the coffin. On the outside was a
brass bird, and inside, an ornament of the same material, which

had been suspended to some part of the skeleton. This' places
the àntiquity ôf these 'ruine beyond disputa: 'atindich adds that

-the skeleton of a child was also found. These circumstances
aueëd'neto exert niy utmost atentien, and as far as my 'mane

went, I emplôyed men to work at a distance of twenty yards
<sastward o tniche.

After four honrs digging perpendictularly from the summi, the
Aliscovered six beams of date-tree wood, running apparently ito
the centre of the mound. In half an hour after I pulled out a
'large eaithen sarcophagus, nearly perfect, lined with bitumen,
and filled with humnan bones; but in its removal the vessel broke
in pieces. This coffin ivas larger, and broader than any I iad
ever seen being upwards of 5 feet in length and 3 in diamneter,
.on the.slightest touch the bones became a white powder, and the
pices of date wood could scarcely witlistand the same gentle
-handling without being converted into dust. From diggig l an
eaterIy direction, every 5 or 6 yards, I verfied Mr. Rîch's conjec-
turc that the passage filled with earthen urn-s--extends ail aong elie
northern point of the pile-thouglh I could find no gallery filled with
.skeietons enclosed u ,wooden cafins, nor amIminelinédtobélieve
,that aly:exislt i uthis or any-other ruiln in Babylon. The Muzillibah
appeared toe nto have an air.cf anciantgrandetrwhichmcontras-

:tedwith te presant solitude cf the sCenecannotfailto 'temper
he curiositybfthe travéler with aw 'anti reverence On, walk6

.i'nge.verthe'loose stones antd fragmnts.of brick work, w lay
secatiered throughi the immense fambisc, and surveying the subuiity-i
.of tie rins,' I naurally recnrred to the time wien; these walls
reted proudly- i iheir: original splendeur:; when the halls ivere
-tha scenes of festive mnagifiaecee t ati when they resounded te
le voices of those whom death liath ages ago swept from the
face of the earth. This very pile was once the seat of luxury and
vice ; now, abandoned le decay, and exhibitmg a melanoholy la-
tance of the retribution of Heaven, it stands alune. Te solitary ha-

titation of the goatherd marks not the forsaken site. A protecting
enbankment surrounds it on the north-eastern and north-western
aides. Two small canais enclose the western line, whenc the
Euphrates is distant a little more than halfa mile. The eibank-
riment, which li of great -ieight and breadth, is strewed with ves-
tiges of old buildings, and enbraces a mlst extensive are» ; com-
.înencing frein lie ncort-west of the Muzillibah, passing before .is
northern and catern faces ; and running 'due south fr a quarter
of a mile. Not fur froni the centre of this great area, fornied by
the embanknent, stands a lofty " elliptical mound," viich I
suppose te hethe remnains of the lesser palace. I' extencs 325

yards in langth, 25 in breandth, and 60 feut in heiglit, and is com-
posed of fragments of bright and red burned bricks ; and the

Babylonian writing, instead of being un the mnooth surface of tIe
brick, appears along ils edge: ie charocters are smiller than
the more abondant writing, and are executed witi great taste and
,delicacy. These bricks are very rare and ofgreat value, wrhich
-wVill appear evident, as it was almost limpossible te procure a
perfect specimen, froi the exhausted state of the min.

lour Obedient Servant,

H. H.,

In a book of ccounts 'found in tlie premnises of a bainlcrupt
snall dealer in a city of the wLst of England, tere foundi the
filowingnames ofceustomers ta wlhorm credit had been given

Womaun on iaeey ; Jew Woman ; Cual Woman : Old Coal
Wonman ; Fat Coul Waman ; Market Wo/amati; Pale WoVrnan;
A Manm; Olti Womnan ; Littel Milk Girl ; Candie Mac ; Stable
MUan ; Ceachiman ; Big Womana; Lame Womnan ; Q.uiet Woîman;
Egg Manc; littel Black Girl ; Oldi Wnathan ; Shtoemaker ;
Littel Shoemnaker ; Short Shoemnaker ; Oldi Shonenmker ; HLie
Girl ; Jew MUan.; Jew- Woman; MUrs in the Cart ; Oldi Irishu
Woman ; Womaun la Corn-Street; A Lad'; Man in the Ceunir>'
png Sai ; Worman wvith Long Sal ; MUra Irish W t nan'; Mrs

Feathar Bonnet:; Bine 'onnet; Green Bonnett; Green Cent;
lle Britches ; ig Britches ; Tme Woman thmat was Married ;

:th1e Weoman that:toldi me! lim tJeUan."

''t'

CoNsIfDERED lIN REGARD TO THEIR JTILITY-DELIVEBED

BEFORE THE HALIFAX 'MECHANICs INSTITUTE.

By W. F. Teulon..

It is an intresting fact, and ,wrthy"the .attention ant investi-.
gation ofIlovers -of Science, raid Natural History,--particolarly
Chermist.ry;nd Slineragy ht a Inontl numeru

bcntribute tu ihe safeguard,,çonve-
îiencè, eeac'ndgeeralpuse of society', Metail' hold-audis?.
tingiishedt perhaps a principice

Thefield of-aturkis-amPe £adinterestng Were it not'em--
ple, interest"howVe excitodimust be'followed b'ydisappoitment,
want and disgust: ad ywere 'k not'ntrest g it would require
sonme extraordinary'nmotivo to induce lis to wander theroin, and to
weave a solitary %wreath of the lurid foliage whichi mightl attend
our footsteps. But constituted as it is,; andi we, in relation ta it,
our duty and pleasure walk baud iu hanid; and being called to
admire we are led to enjoy.

Tie varions existences then, thqt here surround us, are reali
beauties; and ie, conscious that God inth made iothing in vain,
lire required to employ our roason, and its discerning faculties, in
tracing the plhenonena of utility which each substance, or conge-
ries ti substances, miay be foundI to develope; and t seize these
utilities, anti adlipt thepi as a ineans ofensuring surpassing aidvan-
tages, and commuanicating such ndvantaîges tao others. Thus fron
observing, (wheà the bright ru!er of day lias lbeen absconded by
our henispheire,) tie utility of iate, wecan realize a grateful
succedùneun.to his light and heat:-and not nierely so, but wea
are onabledI to inipart these commforts t eOur leks htppy acquain
lances - vithoumt in the last impairing our own necessary fnt.ti.
When we obtain a convenienceof thIis nature by thé collision of
a steel, ire ire for a moment led to reflect on the principle of
uility with iwhicb ithat metai nust be endowed, ere it can thus
minister to our wrants; a principal whereby the detacheid mass is
onabled to descend, not cold and iioprativo, but deflagrating
through lIte atnosphere, anai cr.'ecting its own support as il pro-
ceeds ; ,till a lighting on Ie carbonaceous iass below, t ain-
stantlyimparts as nuch heat; mi in a few seconds, or a few
hours, would Ikinille into a-conflagration', a dwellinig, or a town.
This wili serve to show how simiple a fact wili serve the Philoso-
pher for his important detinctions; and how nmnch ynia transpire
arouid us unimproved, anld even unobserved, for want ofa spark
of philosophy te eligîten us.

MET&Ls-as the teri imports, considered aggregationaily, ap-
ptar to-be among the principal mentis of the Creator, in his de-
velopement o'f the usual phenomena of nature, The superstra-
tMin f our planet, 'the manifold formations of the Geologist, the
character of coests and islands,--the proceedsof mines, the mu-
tatins of eartliquakes,-the eruptions of volcanoes-tlie nature
of soils,-the ve-~ warmth Of the suit, and consdtution'of the.
atimosphere, are not sao'ely inflirenced but nay be.said tobe go-
verned. by the presece and multitudinoes offinities cf metals,
upon or near xthe earthe surface. And i; la not over the ino -

ganie or physicai worldalone that metals assert a.kindi- of -governi-

Mg 1iùfàèùnce, but alse ovr he tnio r sanmicr1

of itlectulbeing Índeed ~they 4îpeta li

WHAT IS A NAME

ý12L riytha - I.e8 rWhat le anamea? The Goy
w. athe oin the 'arth i e

ýThesthat iights ihi story
lQIomr.wearinasueramirth h
¶l st'subeam that round ,& yer
,That tkultless lustra dings, ,

'Whieh g.ves them , thvugh ccncei'd ntenie
Te flaght ef engel wingu !

i-.

'What iSa name . the Bauty
That bws teheart likaprayur ?

Which once was but a cars?
la it to hear ths"harnmony

Âarunmd us, as wre tread,
for vew thmat'but the gcod wta dis
lieur n their narrow bcd?

"Wbat lia name ta litn1c
Toulauditsdouui nd long,

where'flashing banners glistea
. bout the jaath cf ang?
Br t te ler ac-oinhse ,m 1mw?

:Orilà ýhtt înt -n oioowe
LT e idî 'onas tlmay fonder,
That romnd thc 'rling gray'

0fthera crown'd wih thundar,
Breaks like a secotnd day?

Or 1 htat u dying v'oc; ra
-Of welcome to unfathom'd joya

Beyond the cloud and star?

For the PearL

ON M'ETALSI, .

If

soarvuabe asit htb evelpe means or enénurngamore
ample, and lies caprcoussubsistence; oprocurng ,place or
power; and of aggradinig families. Aùd in teart itself (if
art i beghî ho called, lyhi isîn,,aulbat c haos, th&germs of
modern discoperies, and the èleients and causes of'our philoso-
phy; and te opinions, upon which, we set seomch value, nd
80 justly, the lightsàof oureoivn dispen.tioA.. W .hile4j, grainof
Alchymy regetatei viiaà the" moperrfeifé cd y o4iriiz fóif of
Chemigry, and that te which it ha sonstantly been he hand-
maid, Natural Philosojhyh i ondéràtanding cf'manpr4resriçe-

la iloe nd, ti'hrowfitari'e td eds ng
and improving lire; a' freedon. Npw pon rèyiew,. a f 1 b.
found through isth ln peridia tfu r apqiairtac4èwith
the properties a d ùtilities f netaald '-tih1 h'methods cf
procuring them', were' acttvely gii groun iisociety; and.
ministering'to the' ciiliàtin nimd art tî nanakin

Sucha.discussioas eha selectenngd-
cftiseen n henba acknnwledged nréebll t the egn

oftis place aud assembly. ,.An iustitbtion Cor ib' retrospet and
improvement or knowladne<1  ànotiy' ri'.y.tht*ur
vîew should«be fited, an d pd t'te
cloe, consecutiveintidreclndite investiaton. j art ly tegive"
the minds of ail erageed anpotit' ,iIi b ither
resiliency; and party to ard an dccasiona.opùortniyto the
les gifted class of lecturers on subjects of scie TetwY-

haps at ties, ilioughnot to ofien, nbeni, an copromise a
part, of that which .-edifies that each may share nd fethe
general indulgence.

It is a pleasing feature of the present time Onthght abounds:
and tends to pervade Society. Yarious. liberal, sceantffic*and
economiîc instituiions, are i diligentopuration :and the spring
ofi the whole, the Free Press, ris activel> amlo edi w eliitiùg
and diffusing a radiance of light;-of religious, potic ,and
philosophicaliiht. Exceptig the fprmer, species,ihough lnot
adverse.te them ;our Institutionprofessesihe. obaetand s'
the hope, cf imluing Pt least a 'prmfpaltipOrtiio t
m'upmty,withthe latter, in rdeiorqr1 qupe aocilitis e
utfordedti for.tbeprod 4ct*onôai1 air rasu
penmd"uXonita&xsrmwfesraeons hi È MW

I,' t(w "a'r urroundeqûbyemin y44oyerseof s 4 enlv
tima to time improve and;enlgeter pomses 9  id
Inistitute', and m the inrmt'devtea .aþ hem1t

velfare cf families, and of society. a Jarg. Therefore an y
discourse Which can niford a slitary, idea,-,ni hithertoup-
propriated to the growing stock, ma'be deemed so far, useful
and consonant with the general intention.

Every fact in nature or science is interestieg in its beingant re-
lations. Tho fact ihat the ingnntized needle pertinaciously, in-
clines one way, how insignificant soever it may seemain itself,-
is yet charged vith lIthe weighltiest consequences to societyl, ;cr
to nations. Annihilate this fact, and you na once destroy the'b ul-
n ark or nations, the sunshine of civilization, and the:dependen8ies
of pover. Add such another- fact, and in the simi e ratio you My
advancu improvements. Evenîthe steai of atent, may.beha
type Of a power, destined hereafter to change tie aspect ofalI
tihat on earth physically appertains to want. rivial f'etsare
then none of thenm se trivial, amtobe undeservig.'fitention.
and investigation. In syhich conclusion yon will alL ieadil ac-
quiesce, if yodra f the stores' ofiyour own'kno&vledge i.e-
collections of the mrany' :pparently inconsequent, facts; :which
are now influencing Society:onsu h a scale, aste procure o'nder,
which is saiud t be the work, of bools, eve fremdihe sober
minded, and the wise. 'And to leod suci to 'wonder hbiefly at
tiis, 1w society at one time could maintain its; ssocintions at
ail without the aid even ofthose improvernents which hae fal:
]en into desuetude with is. Facts, hoives-r landed, considered
in themselves are of little value. 1t is not mere fact, but' the
philosopkyoffacts that forms the augmentation of science.A
fact is |rst proposed, and by mon of unreflecting minds4 iu soon
fergotten. But by those of a contrary habit, Jegitimate inferences
are drawn, and frmed intio theorems a collocation'of wlxich forms
a theory, and several consonant facts, arranged, constitate' a
science. Science thus broughlt iito being, receive-constanitly now
ctntributions, and adjustments, from similar sources. 'And as
new discoveries are from tine to time manifestede if'only.daly
recorded, and improved, or they may b expected.to develo

'sciences ut present undescribed.-andtuncdnceived. ý r -

The kunowledge'of the utilities of 'Miseas engrosing foktha
niany important resuts previouslygained, principally by their
aid, under cirmumstanbes rtather-discouraging, àdnWaurâble
,to. success ;m mab estaemed 'pledgeas cf ma mare eo
discovery' ; naw that so mnuch dzperiencèsis alèd g
li' still in'.progress. - .Ta '.iclinedipane'th4e Jea»r Mt*e

wheel, are 'sae y noe.moran 1o h arts ; tian iron> ada-
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rnant, ana gol4, in relation to their various mechanical and
fladnial oporations.

This species cf knoiledge 'belongi to the departments of .
tural History (particularly mineralogy ;) and Chemistry. To the
lover of nature, Natural History i always dèlightful. Aimost
every production of litei-ature teems with its praises, and the
refined conversations cf the polit. and intelligent, are repeatedly
held in abeyance to this refreshing theme.

To be continued.

TEE fEARL.

HALIFAX, FEBRUARY 3, 1838.

THE ADDREss.
At two o'clock on Saturday the House of Assembly, with the

Speaker at their head, waited upon his Excelleney with the fol-
lowing Address, in answer ta his speech :

ToHis Excellency Major General Sir CoLIn CAMPBELr,
Knight Commander of the most Honorable military
Or'der of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor and comman-
der in Chief, in and over the Province nflNova Scolia,>
and ils Dependencies, 4-c, 4c, 4c,

The humble .Address of the House of Represerdatïves -in Ge-
neral Assembly.

.Mfay il please your Extellen cy r-
We, Her Majesty's dutifuil and loyal subjects-tie Represen-

tatives of lier Majesty's loyal people of Nova Scotia, thank your
Excellency for the Speech with which you have been pleased to
open the present Session ; and condole with your Excellency on
the demise of our late gracions Severeign William the Fourth,'
whose blessed memory is endeared to the people of Nova Scotia
by the paternal attachment he extended towards its inhabitants,
among whom he spent part of his early life. The accession ta the
Throne of the British Empire of his august Niece, QueenVictoria.
-daughter of his Royal Highness the late Duke of Kent, las been
bailed throughout Her extensive dominions vith'rapturots and en-
thusiastic loyalty, and lier youth and sex have no wherea stron
ger claim t attachment than in this Province, wliere the memory
of ber illustrious fatheris gratefuliy cherishe'd .

'The regret we feel for the recent insurrection in.the Canadas,
sa Mitigated by ai knowledgee that it has been sppressed in the
owet Province;i dad wefeel proud'tliattheéécnstitutiondl force

p ovrdefeatèd uhaitdrots attempto cast
àWBritisi aleègiance, and are gratified taolearin tiàr the Govern-
ment of the Unied States is determined to 'miberê;to the paeific
treaties subsisting between the two nationS, and tv,"ieserva hat
neutrality which may leave the desperate bandof conspirators
encamped at Navy Island, nu alternative but submission to ajust
and indignant Government.

The attachient of Nova-Scotians to lier Mnjesty's person aud
Government, has ever been unshaken, and recet events have
only caused it to be more openly and fervently expressed.

We are pleased to hear from your Excellency that the blessings,
of Divine Providence have produced an abundant lharvest, and<
that the labours of the husbandmen ilirougliout the country have
been rewarded with plenty.

We are disposed te view the provisional establishment of two
distinct Councils as avidence of the gracious attention- whuich lias
been paid to the representations addressed by this Assenbly to the
Throne during the last session ; and il shall not be ourfi uit ifthis.
tportant alteration is not ttended witlh ail the advantages byt

which, when we advised the measure, we expected it would be
accompanied.

Ve thani your Excellenty for directing the Publie accouInts ta
be submitted te us, and you may relyNon our disposition tu pro-

for the necessary support of lier Majesty's Government.
* ive are happy to learn dita the Revenue lias considerably in-

creased during the past jear, and that the receipts have been'
more than. sufficient to ieet ail the demands of the Treasury.

*The recomniendation of an economical application of our means,
feel is founded on an enlightened view of the vants and re-
rces of this young country ; and your Excellency inay be assur-

d thàt it shal be our constant endeavor to keep the expendituro
of thePi'vince within its income.

The Militia Lauw, to a revision of which your Excellency bas
called our attention, was franed upon the conviction that the old
systein wvhile it vas burthensome to the country, was productive
of no corresponding advanutage ; thlo ime which ivas devoted ta
trainings being insxuflicient t comnimunicate discipline or military
ikill ; shoul wre find however an>' thing in the present aspect cf
the times, or in the evonts wvhich bave occurred during the recesse

*to require, the adoption cf nmore efficient enactmnents, your Excel-.
lency nia>' rely', taI while we endeavor ta.husband our resources,
wre sall sufficiently' evince our anxiety' te secure the pence and
strengtben tht constitutionai defences cf the Province.

At a tine.,whlen.neighboring Colonies are only' recoveringlirom
ithe effects cf civil strife, it shall be aur pride ta respond to thte
sarnest desire and recoammendation cf her Mrajestys Government,
y > entering upon the discharge of our public duties with thuat

spirit. of barmony for which the Legislature of this Province hls
long been conspicuous, and whiçh has proved so conducive to the
boit interests of the country.

We feel assured thatit i your Excellency's anxious wish toeee
peace, content and prsperity preail'lroughout the Pi-ovincee
and we will labour to co-operate withyour Excellency in enyy
measure which can tend to secure and increase those blessings

Te which His Excellency was pleased to- return the fol]owi6g
Answer

Arr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Haute of .ssembly

I thank yeu in the Qneen's naifle for this Adaress. The senti-
ment of attachmient ta her Majesty's person and Government
therein expressed, are such as become the representatives of a
free, loyal and united people. Your ready promise of providin
the necessa' supplies, of your adopting new efficient enactments
for the revision of the Militia Laws (should the present aspecfrof
the times-require-it,) demands iy best acknowledgments.

E g S A G E-.-
The Lieut. Governor lays'hefore the louse of Assembly copies

of the despatches ta which ho alludedin bis opening speech, with
copies of various other papers, ,either referredý to in those des-
patches, or connected with the subjects te which they relate.:

Her Mljesty havimg,. as these comnunications.amp'lytestify,
evinded ber earnest solicitude te meet.the viewsa of the Assembly,
by cheerfully consenting to place at the disposai oft the Legisl-
ture, ber Casual and Territorial Revenues, and the whoile Crown
Domain a tIthis Province, in. exchange fbr a Civil List ;' subject
onl> to thet conditions by which bis late Majesty was pleased te
qualif the corresponding concession in Lower Canada and New
Brunswick, the Lieutenant Governor is persuaded that the -As-
sembly will, with equal cheerfuiness,- acquiesce in the proposails
which are now submitted te then by her command..

lu bringing this subject before the Legislature, the Lieutenant
Governor is instructed te advert to the seulement recently made
with New Brunswick as a precedent ta be followed, as far as local
circunstances wiil permit.

Among the papers which accompany this Message are letters
from the Chief Justice and Puisne Judgesof the Supreme Court,
expressing their willingness to accept the rate of salary proposed
te be afiied to their ofices, without fees, and the Lieutenant
Governor earnestly trusts that the flouse will adopt her Majesty' S
gracious suggestions i bth>srespect, bynaking adequate provaiion
for the independence ofthe Judges.

. .- 11. . 1 l 0 1 . C . BE

Government House 29th Jannary, 1838

From the despatelie referreti rntthemessage ofheGvenor,
we.cpyitht f llos 'items:- * * - * 4

CHANGES.-a na hhppy to assure you that h Djet
acaedingte th wishes, or what -ie conceives to be hlié wislè- o
the Asseèmb, makes no reluctant concession, but mets ihei
vith a -cheerful assent, convinced that the.greater part of the;.î-"
sures which the have suggested wil be conducive alike to;thuie
hoenor of his crown, and tht elfare of bis faithfàl subjects bia-
biting that part of his doihions.

CHAPLAINcY.-His Majesty abstains froni expressing any
opinion on the questions debated between thetwIo -bouses cf Pio-
vincial Legislature, vith regard ta the disuse o 'Divine Wurship in
tIse ene, antd the exclusion of the public from the Debates i the
other. The ingis persuaded that rite very grave importance of
these measures vili bu duly appreciated by either Rouse, and that
the initerference of thle Execuurve Govertînient ori such subjects
would net oily be mispiaced, but injurions, as it could not fail to
be regarded, andjustly, as an encrouchmient oni the peculiar prii-
leges ofIthe Legislature.

NEw COUNCLLOR.-In the list which you propose t itrans-
mit for his Majesty's consideration, of Gentlemen qualitied to sit in
the Council cfNova ScoUa, it wdl be vo'ur care Ito ittniuce hIe
naines of persans connected vith alil rie reat interests, A gricai-
tural, Commercial, Mauufacturing, or Prcfessionab, existrig ii l]the
Province.

Yeu will also, as far as possible, propose enndidates connected
net merely with the Capital, but with the other principal rTowns
and wirit the rural Districts.

Your recommendations will he altogether uninluerced by any
considerntion of the relation iii w'hich the proposed Caounllors
iay stand towards- the Church f England, or any ot'ier Scciety of'

Christians; it will indeed be your care to avoid, as far as poste,
such a selectiiin as m>' even appear tu have been dictauted by mo-
tives cf itis description, and it nay, therefr', be necessary tIt
you should advert to diflerences of Lligious opinions atsînuPzst
flic various Candidates lor this houer, not :3 consititutingal'Cri-
terion of eligibiliiy, but as a security against the senbhance cf1

undue favor to any particuiar Church..
T-r JUDGEs.-The nly motive for retnining the Chief Jus-

tice in the Council, vou!tl le that le w'ould probaby roti ibute
te the general improveinent f rIte perpanent laws of the. Pro-
vince, w'it a greater extent of experience and kiowledge, than
any other menber ori that body; butI itnay fairly be questionied
vhetlher this advantage can be acquired consistentdy with tha
senurty which his Majesty is tiost anxious should he taken,
:tgaiust any of tihe Judges being drawn into the political dhe-ussions1
of' the Counîtry'..

Perh;tps lt e wvisest course wounld bie, thiat wvhichm prevails in
somne of tht Colonies, eastward of lthe Adiantic, where thes Judges
are excluded fronm the local Legislature, but are requiredl to.ravise
every Act, before il is fuailly passed, ,aud to report their ôppîiin'i
w'herber it is framned lm suoch a manner as to secure the attainnft
cf thé abjects wvhich rthe Legislature mnay htave in iewu.

The'u benefit -o judieild knowîedge, aud experience is'thus ob-
tmecd without au>' sacrifice cf judicial independence
.PUnic REvEN~UE.-The claim cf theAssemabl to' cèntroel

and appropriare the whe!e of thte public Revenue arising ini the
Province, is frankly' odmitted b>' the Q.ueen, in tî.e c.qîprehensive
aud specific for in l which lthai cl6ir la noir prèferred, Elhject

only te the conditions by w-iièh fis lata Majesty was pleased, -in
the instructions ta the-Earl of Gosford, and te Sir. Archibald
Campblell, of whicb'you possess.côpies, te qualify the aorempôr4d-
ing concession;: as; however-, lu NoaSoia,- a permanent pio-
vision;hae 'already been made'by' baIw' for tie support ofçarious
Publie-Officers, the discussion o' the term of thé prposed Civil'
Listmay be drawn within mach narrower limita- thian in thé adja-
cent Provinces.

ELECTIVE COUNOI.-I villingly' abstain fom entering on
the discussion of-the alternative- of an Elective Couticil suggestedt

in one of the rescinded'Rtesolutions; it, is unnecessary fer;rae to
say more on this subject-than te express my conv-icticithat the
suggestion witas thrown out by tle A'ssenibly ratheras a possible
compromise of a supposed « difficulhy,- Ilian as-expressing an> fixed>
opinion-tint tfie evils of'which they complain could b iemedied
only by se essential a change in the constitution;

MwiING. CoMPÂAN'Y.-The title' of-the Minlng.' ComanyI o
their lease beisg undisputed, it la sUperiuous to say that Her'
Majesty's Gevernment have no power te resume the grant. The
introductio ofheir Capital nto the provineie, t at least a very
material compensation for an>'prejudice wlich tht inhabitantt rosy
have nstained by the creation of their interes-t in the Mines.-
Supposing, h owever,.that-the- Province vas injured by that trans-
action, the error will now be-repaired to the utmostpossible ex-
tent, by placinglhe rents-and' rbyalties ai' the diposal of the
Provincial Legislature, and'by the enactment of, the proposede
lawrespecting'the Territorial Revenue of the Crown, whch wi
rendenit impossiblethatthis measure;should-be drawnainto a pro-
cedent. - 'j--

COi-EcTÔR OF- CirtoMs.-The exlusion of-'the Collcet
of the Customs-from the Councils, wîietheir Lèeielavie i o Ex-
ecntive, is-aîneasure sugyested b'ythe.Asèenb, -bot as they haver
net explained thegrounds of that-.suggestion,I canti divance no-
further on this'subject tha- to state,-.that the strong and obvioUs,
motives which appear to recommend this oflicer's.admission into-
theVCouncil, are opposed by no c>nsidertions of equal weight
which have accurred to rne.

PoWER OF THE AssEMtfty.-The language of the Addresas
would seem t indicate an- opuion, which is not yet distlmotly
propeunded, that -the Assesably of Nova Secotia ouglît teexerciseo-
over te Public Officers cof ihat Guveéamnent a central correspond-
ing with that wyhich is exercised over the lmisters of the Croia
by the Honse of Commons.

To any- scb demand lBer MajestyYs-Government Must oppose
a respectAl,. bt, utthe nae tite,-a firmn declaration, that itia.
incensistent witb ýa due advertotîce te tht eséential distinctionot-
betiwec a Metropolitan- anda Colonial Government, and s,
therefore, inadmissable.

On the iatier hand, the influence wbieh ie Assemb!yclaimto-
derive fro nibi power cf refusits lte- Supplies, prerib9bongs
te thora ;, it bein« akways essiiu'ed that dhiÏ s pewér Wn'ýiUhé-xèrcis--
ed-oñly:in defence c the Counistiuiaîy on aUd o rieightliviéh
iie 9nsitmution hési cre;aed najd itåèbieg Fc lrdé&sumed that'l -,;t h isthis pr-ivilege o- reiusing the suppies shall nogeltend ase

-those officrs forwhomrpç1 isis 5 tobe'imade be tiV

' o Coure IL..1-TheAaseixyh a n- dl erite y
their oþinion utaithé 'elfare of the p:ovince òld" ê ù rotn'ote d y
creating tira Councils instèad i' ôner-Herajéstyeesoa tti'
judgmeut i that question, net indeedwtiout.uorne ttruitàofr
the soundnessof' rite conclusion, but orivinced that i[is n topc
on wich thte greaîtest weight is due ta- Itme-advîce f fthe Reps-e
seitatyies cf the People.

PavNcrAL SECRETÂARY.-I propose that lite salary of the
Provincial Secre:iàrv shall be reduced on the first vacancy' to £650.
This vili leave £350 applicable te the' epenses of his ôflice, a
stin which', uinder ordiuary cireimstainces, will hope, prove
Riply suflicient. 1 doe not o'course propose te itierfere with the
salary receivçd by the present Secretar. 'ihe charges, there-
fore, now incnrred for the Clerks, nna contingenîcies- of bis of-
lice, must be defrayed during the tenure. of his oflice, from some
othersource ; i shail advert ta this tîgain, iu a subsequent part-of
lis despatciL

SnaUIn s-.-IIer Majesty ivillbe willing ta accept the sum or
.£8,000 sterling, as the au mieit of the Civil List for Nova Scotia.
I proceed to suggest the services to which,in the event ofihis sun
beinggamled, it should be td appied ; aud in doing this, I hava
thought it desirable te afix at once te ach office,;imnc!ruded in tie
following list,-that sui whichi it is: preposed pernialientlyI o ap-
propriate ta b, resening the question of the right of existing ofAi-
cors to tha fui o uttacunt cf salary, which vas attached te their es-
puctive offices aut te time of their appointnent.

Lieutenant Governoer,
Provincial Secretary,.
Chiet .instice,
pîisua Judëms,
Anrey Genterut,
9olieitor General,
Nlrss Cox½ Petnsin,
Speritelldmut cf 3lines,
Coatiagenlcics,

£3,000
.I ,Q0'
I ,Qi..
us p

fl00
100 .

Ex-Couxcr LLons.-in Oliattin«, however, fro thL rrw6  it
ani- ýensîreen wvh liare xmenbuer oft the present Ceunci; i wihb
il te ho distincty undernd tht iothing cun blie further froin my
intention than to iniiet itheuii any pain, tir subjetj thei te anty
reproaclh or discedit. ' aoid I: such suspicion, ler .ujesty
las t been graciously pln:ed, in ardxce wh vrerSIfg't ion
to iitinttte lier lesire thadhey shunld rutu4i rieir pr>eent ru.tilh ii

cvier>' on retrtg ti:o prate life.-

CHArLAIs.--O Suturluty - -ue on. Mr. Dewo'f noved,
ihalt, as the Rev. Mr. Uniuxcihe, prior Cfiuplaini of the Couse, wus

nbout te eare lite Privince, vanrother cleigyan ouf the ihurcit of
Eng!arzd should be calei tu fMI iis phace a Ch«pllin.

-Mr-. Ibe iie.1es li.n amnaet'î, îiu.thde Il ev. 1N-. Ts'iuiug, cf
.he Citurchof En;;and ; Rev. Mr; Scot, cf the Chireh 4ud Sc'ut-

înnd ; Rev, Mr. Laughlan, of the Catholic Churc ;Rr. Mr.
Crawley of the Enpist C urch ; mid Rev. Mr. Churchill, cf
the Methodist Charch ;..ba requested te open iviix prayirs the
deliberati'onîs of thisRiioruse, in weeldy succes2ion.
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AnVthiË question being'taken tiereupon itassed n'the'a r-
nn lpn

'Four of tie gerntlemanninedcompli edwith thé equéest. The
Rer' Ar. LaughlaÛ.declinedo he O ad o .tsatereing
wit b'is other daties.

ur own lucubatiôàn 'le laé beeneonpelled t set aside
thé present nmmber, tAo furnish 'auùiraderwitli the infora

-ontaiined i acoumns from. Lord Gle elg's Desches our
GoU~vrnor I

LEGrsr..T-rvE Cetracz....OnWednesday the 29thiJarnary
onthe moion afthe Hon. Mr. Stewart seconded by theI Hon.

* r. ,Ousley, resoigtiqns aere passedi unanimously, expigessing
the gratification of-the House at the recent displa of -oyal'in
the British 'North 'Anerican Colonies-offeriig the grateful ac-

knôwledgmrents of the House ta Sir Francis B. Head, Colonel Mc-

,Nab.and the Loyal Militia of Upper Canada-and -eondemning
the cond otaf those American Citizens who lent their asista.ne

to the expatriuted Rebels or Canada; 4

By lier Màjesty's Frigate Inconstant' eéws have been' éceived
.erom Greet Britain to 'the4tlh frJanuary. The subjoined extracts

areéamong the'iteins of importance :-•

Iler isjty's frigate Inconstant, Capt.T'ring, 2. daysrIn
Cork; vith' thé 'lefMing of i3s 93d'Reginientî thé ieiainder of
the Régiment, ctxpeced inb'e..Piqueéand Vestal.

,the 29th Dec Ioi-smouth e the sud
1'rk t he,4th' inst- %Were brouhtb ytheI nconstan. ''

Accountefropi Caadaio. the 6thi Dec.had beeni received bring-
ing intelligéecof the success f Col. ..Wethral at t.;Charles and
St Dénis.

MII -e .-act'ity attmh Horse Guards, Major Geneial Sir W.
McBeani bas been ordered to hold hiniself in readinestotake
charg e of a brigade consisting of the 23d,'71st,' 9d, and 94th
Régiients, destined for Nova Scotia ard New Brramswick ; drafts
froin the Dçpôts.cf thé regiments now at the spat of War hare
orders to join ther respective regiments te make up tfie force ta
600 men each ; two Companies cf Artillery are aIso ordered for
the same dëstination;,a brigade of.Guards under Lord Saltoun, and
the first battalion of Rifles arexalso ordered ta hold themselves in
readiness. Colonel Fitzgerald' has been appointed Inspecting-'
iield-Officer of Militia, .toproceed'forthwith to Canada.

Frop the Londoan Times Jan. 1.)
In the reinforcements for Canada alluded to in our #Ubiication

.df Saturlay, veomittéd 'to nane a regiment of Cavalry, (reported
to bethe 15th'Hssars.) Thefollowing may therefore-be taken as
8apretty correct ïneration oftheforc 'itended to be-embarkéd

ortlispicuar serice, and we are1led t" bélieve that ail 'are

.ÿaggg pro.vdé.'< ~
~19régimeént ofCaral'ry .aigmsented .o .450 '

.93d.Highlanders,ugmnePted strengtf ' 600,
Éiiédèof uãia s ay -,00

465th,Regiment, frmxi"Wé'est 1ndies, augmenfet' trength 60
23d Fusileers and 71'stLight I nfantry, augmented strength 1,00p
Augmentation.of 100 rank and filet allit Regts. in Canada,

loa Scotia, and New Brunswick---irnmely, st Royais,'
15th,24th, 3,d, 24th, .43d, 66th 8d, and 85>i fi00

Total, 5,200

Thel1th and 73d Regiments, ordered home from the Meditèr-
anean are ta land at Gibraltar, there ta awnit instructions in case
4heir services should aiso be required in Canada.

Two companies of artillery are aiso, it is.said under orders for

the same destination.(Canada)..
Coax, .Tanuary 4.

Orders have been received 'to put Fermoy barracks in readiness
for the immediate reception of a large hody of Troops.

Transports are expected at Cork stu poceed ta Gibraltar and
.Corfa for the 1 lth and 78d. Regiments, ta take them to Halifax.
The Military force in Canada will slhortly be strengthened by 6000

The Horse Guards bas issued orders to receive volanteers for the
Regiments te serye in Canada, a number of whon hadoffere4.

Sir George Arthur was toleave London for Upper Canada on
thé 271th December.

Captain Wolfls' company of Royal Eogineers areprdered from
Gibraltar for Canada., Tweniy Fieldf Officers on balf-pay are to
proceed to Canada to take charge of the Militia.

CHlOLERA IN WATERFoRD.-Accounts have reached town
that the Asiatic cholera prevails la Waterford, and that it has ex-
tended ta the neighbouring town of Carrick-on-Suir. There were,
it is said; 19 cases in Waterford on the first day of the appearance
of the disease. On Wednesday the Afayor of that city presided
at a meeting in the Town-hall, when it was determined te apply
tu the Lord-Lieutenant to appoint a local board of health,

The British Parliament had adjourned.ntil the 16th of January,
Mr. George Young, in a letter of some length published in the

Evening Mail, of 29th Dec. repels with just indignation, a charg
of disloyalty made by Mr. Leader in the House of Commons,
Pgainst.this Colony and New Brunswick.

A destructive flood had taken place in Yorkshire - and Lanca
shire.

Several Men-of-war, were under orders for Halifax. Sir Henr
Miarding had been appointed Governor General of Canada.

CANADDA.
By theM\ail.Packct Velocity.

Tie NAvrIsL&1nis. -From the Buffalo Commercial Ad
rertiser.- On thé Night' 6e.berlasBÏtlasi ,tdisantlp atria0t army aià
Navy Island, evacuated that position, crossing in; their bonts t
Grand Island, surrendèing their arme to the United States authori
ties, and disnding hir fors The cautnon belonging 'to the
State were retznéed in a scïowto SchlôÏser.

The British-flag wasjesterdaynorning hosted on Navy'Ilian
-Boston Atlas January 23.

nticied.i nthe:accounts fr inBu'ffal'oon'heing -enquired-ofby.Gen.
Scottas to their design, replied that:they siateûdedtqcaptre the
s~t'esnr' Barcelona, 'at all .. azaid on her passage up" to:Black
R'ock. Gen. Scott replied thathe should defend the boat at all
hazards, and had placed some cannon in a position to reach thé
schooners if they should molet-the boat.

The marshal is on the qui"vive with his deputies, (directed by
the distriet attorney,) to serve civil process on the leaders, if they
can be found.

Gov. Marcy and Gen.Scottare here.doing all that existinglaws
permit to maintain neutrality.

From the Lewiston Telegraph Extra, Jan. 13.-ToRoN To.-
A vague rmor was circulated among our citizenR last evening,
that the Patriots were again in arms back ofrToronto.

OUR FRIENDs IN NEW BRUNSwIcx.-By a new, afrnge -

ment intended shortly to be made, w e hope to be able to furnish
ur readers in the Sister Province with THE P4ARL, a nunber

of days sooner than accordi ng t o our present system

DIED,

At Red-liead, on the 22d Nov. last, aged 73, John MKenny,
wlhere hé had been a resident for about 54 years. He served in the
Army dnriag te latter part ofthe A teric1n revolution.

<At Rounld Bay, near Shelburie, on the: Blst DeceniberI~ nst, age.d 78'
Mrs. Elizbeth, wife of Mr. Siiadperry, a native "of luutiigton,
Cnneeficut.

At B lack Point, near Slhelburne, on the 5t iJanuary, aged 54,
Charlotte, wife of Mr. Boarne Perry, a native of that place.

At Black Point, near Shelburnie, un thle 10th January, aged 6 years,
George, son of Win. and H'annah liunroe: the last mentioned three,
were- the sister-daughter-and grand-child of Mîrs. Margt. Perry
of 1lack Point.

On Tues daynight, in the 76thv'year of his agé, Wm. MvDonald, a
native of Inverness, G. B., and for inany years, of Her Majesty's Ord-
nance and a respectable inhabitant of this Town.

SjHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.

SundayvJan. 28th.-Schr. Rifleman, Hanack, Kingston, Jam,, 30
das--baset, to T. Hanlcock; thé Condor sailed 4 days belore for

r Haifax; 'beig Pearl, 6 days; the barque Thialia had siled foran out.;
port;' bri leron, sailed 17 days before for Tyrk's lsland; brig Gran-
ville, Oxdrd, London, 51 days-lour, tar &c. ta & L. Piers, .
Pryorrand Sons, D)eblois & Merkel, and others, tlie lpe, for this
place,'saiiled2 days béfire;spoke December 23jag onga8,ship
Mariner, for Quebec,

WékUied'dey, Mailbaat Margaret, ýènidjBrig Loisa, Abélli,
-dys on --- pcula9Antwverp, 57'd ,flueir &' o me airbanks & Allison;Slt. peclaor

Predérick, Liimenhurgh, vimn to 4doStr-angar., iCmrofrd,.LiUxenbrghu,
stares ; Nuny Jiaù,Deneuia20'd ys, rum'&'rnla 1ssem' to'"
Strachan' éSutliffe, Newfou ndland, tTH. Bazèlgetuë Alert,
Scot, New ork, to.W.' Lawson, Junrt ~

Thursday' CoÀdo'r;Lnia, Kingsto,97dÿ ef ballat,
tL. WillamsonandP. Starr& 'Go. '

Friday, Schr Colector P1helan, Bridgeport, ca.

Th 'bdibanding ofihe forces at Navy Iuland has farnished an
opportunity for ascertaining th'number. ·Theysanmbe~red in Il

51.0, who were eni;oIled.' Beidesabout 150 taupernameraries;
A letter fromi Detroit', dated:Jne 7, jublishedxin the.Baltimore

American, conveysparticularsof unporant events hich have
transpired¿ato Detroit,' on the' Michilgan Trontier, relatire to' th.e
re.v2ihCanada.;lin
?6'n Thunrsda i night, all'the-State arms in onr'e ty Arsenal wer
secretly taken tngwayj v on thesaneo ay400 stn rpenly
seized atI Monroe, and'om tlï 1iu ng migt o1j ail was re6bìd'
ofall the arms and flxed -amiition :which. had'-lieen óoié
there for: sa ee eeing.

The neit morning a vessel with.about 800 statid and'about 100
men, departed 'from .oir wharves for doisBane-a"British slad
19 miles hence at.the junction of the River: Det-trwit ilh Lake
Erie. Attempts were also to-have-been made upon our eity pow-
der magazino at Dearborn, which were frùstrated. ,

Supplies.have been purchased'and sent doiva to Bois.Blane-
sabscription papers circnlated, .and now.zontaining 1000 names-
CoImissioners.from Navy Island tendered and accepted-enrole-
iùent of about 700 men nde in the din'erent counties on' the
River-regular drills held-and, Stherland;, ficom New York, is
hourly.expected with a force from'Cleveland, to arriveat Gibraltar,
19 miles hene,-to take command of all the forges.

The Patriots design to proceed to Sanwich nd London,& effect
arjunction with McKenzie Et Hanilton, Ui. C.

.Governor>Mason issued his proclamation three orTeur.-days'ngo,
but- itr was-disre'garded. Yesterday,,.the M. ,. District A ttorney
despatched a i teamboat with the Marshal and posse after the
schooner bat they were.derided,"and threatened. u

:=ur citizens 'held a public rneetig. ,andpassed resolutions ex-
Peressihg their disapprobationof the Patriote-measares',. anid>organi-
zêd a guaid of 100 men for the protection'of Ihe-town.:

v - .Janary, S.
Sutherland bas arrived at .Gibraltar frorn Cleandnd 'with 70

men, and an attack upon Bois Blanc, of which the British'are'said
to beéin possession, is contemplated.

4 Gen. Van Rensselaer, of the late Patriot Army, Navy Island,
was arrested by one ofUnited States Deputy Marshals, and libera..-
ted on giving baWIfor hie appearance at the next session of the
United States Circuit Court.

The-bail taken was Mr. Van Rensselaer's own recognizance
in íhe sum of $3000, and Dr. E. Johnsen, P. Baker, and H. K.
Smith, Esqra., i the additional som of.$1.000,each. .

(From the Buffalo Com. Advertiser, oldonday evenlng.)
Shlosser, Jan. 15th.

Gov. Marcy and Gen Scott, left accompanied by -Gen. Wool,
for Black Rock, and will perhaps proceed t'o Grand Island. Two
corppanies of artillary, -with two.field, pièce., aiso lefthere for that
quarter. , ·. .

Thisstep, we understand,.is in consequence ofintelligence that
an armed British'sehooner, is lying in our waters, down the river,
with hostile intentions towardsthesteamboat Barceloùaî, or any
Oraft'that:may,have been .employed. in.aidiof theANavy'Islanders.

*Vbl riting the abo9 ve¿~ se.veral edisharges tofucannon have• fi -à-l-v.

PRIVÂTE SALE

T HE DwellHng e arad Shop, at.prescnt occüipied by Mr.'W.
A. McAgy in Barrington Street,1next door to Mr 1. Reid'o

Store near St. Paul's Church. Possession rmay be had let May838
For parti.lars ,appl.y te post nu, 'to the e D
Stewart,'Esq. Newportrtnthà 1 is.Office, ne;t

d o t'tep*rnïss ~ '~ .~ .

ra

EX. scHR. NEPTUNEFROM DOSTON.

T HSE Subcriber has received by the above Vesel, a consigi-.
ment ofCnoking nd Franklin Stoves",whiph he'cancn

dently recoimmnd as superior to any thmixig f thé kiad Intel" li -

por .Wn.M.AL
- Ie has nlso on hnnd-Puncheons.Demeràra Rum, bble Prime
Sugar, Cognac Brandy in qr. easks Marsala Wine an do. ; chesta
fine congo-and Bohea Tea, 160 M. prime lIavana Cigars.

Black's Wharf. January th, 1838.

A SUITABLE EEW YEAR S-GIFT.

JTST . -UBLISHED

PRICE Ts: neati bdundini s Ne Corn t
Altar: nr Sacran erital .Exenisksit
-oly Scriptur' te deed ani îhe é Christian oanmume
with aprofitable í tualdrNi the pth Wi,poiaes iJi6,hy'T'é''a
sntion of thé Diviùe'rdi , y W."F.Telo.T
thé respective Book-eteres in Town.'"

The pious author.l.ui eivelljudgedthat the best.recomrmendation,.o<
such works is their conformity to Scripture,. and thei Li -rgY, f the
Churéh ; and he'h i héer à urnihed tihe seriouàcnIinitîcant .waht iâcon
siderable portions of the-former,0well suited-to th edevoutunedi tiW
of his sou while.waiting at the Altar of Redeéming love" (Çolonia
Churchunan.)

UPE RIOR HA.VANA CIGARS, &c
FOR BALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

first quality lvana CIGARS,2:0, 00a0u
Boxes first quality Eau de CIlogne

Boies second quality Eau de Cologne,
Lavender Water,
Transparent, Rosp, and Almond Soap,
.Military shaving Soap,
A few iandsome bird Cages, &c. &c.

- LOWES & CREIGHTON

January' 6th, 1838. - 4w

LUMBER, 'SIIGLES ÈPSTÀ ES ''

HE Subsriberffr for Sales) 0 anc

em hiýk Lumber ;150'MMiirnihi Shihgle 100
Pine Stiipping'Shingles, and-20M:akStavee y

Halifax Dec. 23. 1837.-6w

4 THEPE~RL 4 DEOTED 'iTO Pd
i i,.' .~

1 4
>i' v n

yat .e e e noraome;ar,''R en;er>ï eudnPreidntofth tb älalton auf;Iu andurlliiinuuacéx ariÈír
requested.Halifai1st uary;1888.

.&ALUABLE REAL ESTAT •.r

To be sold atPR[VATEtSALE t

ALL the:DWELLING HOUSE, Lot if;.Land andapp rtenances
i.formerlyQenédantipccupleéd.'b5p Mté lteHonj Ber m F

ceased, cnsistin of D e el h e r tint ntr g
mfeasurIng foprty pfe i nhsi rn ysn de n rf

,ixý yeet ndepthas g fladi eriereof;ronting t

AMésh i Th ehys an bstor ng formerly c in&ê
Mesers.'Fraser ' .asastore an 'i o ïn tose

in iiï iiiddbêïrigöblidnäc fMreÏ 'atWiVlai a o r
the property1of thelateohnB~a'rro n " ~ e

'AIso, A lotîfgràrounhdjintheSoùUth range of Marehmgton's wharf
adjomming the prdnance p erty, measurjag twenty two
front by twenty six feet indepth.

The term àand -artichlawirma.y bé known on' pplication at the 1

office of the Subscriber, who is authorized to treat for the.Salé of
ihe above .prewisos.

Feb. 2.

-,: 1

JAMESF GRAY.
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MIsCELLANy.-John Gordon, who died near Turiff, Banff-

sbire, some time ago, had attained the remaarkable age of a ian-

dred eaid thirty-two years. AIlthe travellers who chanced tocal!

at the neighbouring inn of Turiff, were uniformly directed by the
landlady, Mrs Wallace, t£ the cottage of the Patriarch, wherc

tbey would see (she used to say) the oldest man ia Banfishire,
"i ay,or in the warld." Among the visitors- one day about the

close of harvest, was a young: Englishmun, who, coming up to
lhe door of the cottage' accosted a venerable-looking man em-
ployed inl knitting hose, with, " Sa, my old friend, cau you seec

to knit at your advanced perîod of life? one hundred and thirty-
two is truly a rare age. "Dells' i' the man: itwill be ny grand-

ather ye're seekîng-I'm only seventy-three-ye'li findi hiun

round the corner o' the house. On turning round the corner,

the stranger encountered a debilitated old man, whose whitened

loks bore testimony t his having long passel the mneridian of

life and whom the stringer at once concluded ta be John Gordon

Iiimself. "You seem wonderfully fresh, my goad sir, for so old

a man ; Idoubt not but:you have experienced nany vicissitudes

in the course ofycur very long life." " What'syour wull, sir?"

inquired the persan addressed, whose sense of hearimg was
sominGwiat impaired. The observation vas repeated. "-Oh,

ye'Il be wcnting myfather, I reckon-he's " ithe yard there."

The stranger 'iow entered, the garden, wheré he at lastfound ihe

-venerable old man busily employed in digging potatoes, and hum-

ining the ballad of the battle of HIarlaw. a" I have had some

difficulty in finding you, friend, as I successively encountered

your grandson and- son, both ofwhom I nistook for you: ind eed

they seem as old as yourself. Your labour is ratier liard fôr one

at your advanced age." "It is (replied Johin), but I'm thank-

lu' that 'im able for't, as the laddies puir things, are no verra

stout now."-Tia united ages of the worthy trio amountcd to

iîpwards of ihree hundred years !

An Irishwoman, called on an apotlccary with an infant that was

'unweli, to bec something for it. The apothecary ggivo lier sema

powder, of whichhe urdered'as much as would lie on a sixpenre

It bie given every norning ; wlhen tie womran said, "Perhaps
your hoiour wrill lend nie a sixpence the while, as I hiavn't; got
one at al."

A clerryman liaving preached during Lent; in-a small town an
which ie hadnot once been invited la diniier, said, in a sermon

exîhorting his parishioners against. being seduced by the prevailing
vges ofoh age, " I have preached against every vice but luxu-

-onsliving, haying had no opportuanity cf observing ta wlat-éetent
it i'caiil in this town." -

* captain ofanEastlIndiaman was oae evening seated'·with his

cronies in a lavern, and ivas relating ta thers sone eventful story

or his life and adventures, vheinat the very moment in which lie

hiad arrives at the climax, and the most initeresting period of his

tale, his narrative vas broken short by a miessenger ta inform him

that the vind wais fuir, the lido faîvourable, anailie must im-

rnediately go on board. After a hasty adieu, hO set forth and
paroceeded on his voyage. lie ias n bsent aboft a twelveionth
antid, on his retirn, his first visit was paid to the tavern, vlaere lhe

vas certain of meeting sone of his forme-r associaites. lHe .vas

inot disappointed ; for there they vere, boind by long-coitiinued
habit, and apparently iey mighi t have sat on ilthr respective
mtools and bonches ever sinice our liero liad talcen lhis departure.

We may suppose their congratulations over, and aUl mutual in-

quiries satisiied, wien the captain, with the utiost composure,
lighted his pipe, and lookiig round ,with "a coiplacit air, re-

commenced his story of a year old, prefacing il withl " Well, as
i was saying, whien I was interrupted." Iii this anecdote, which
I quota froi Joe Miller, or sonie otier equally facetionîs worthy,
we do not know which ta admire iost, tie retentive ienory of
the man, which could at once recur o the old train of ideas, by
the association of place and personages, or the simnplicity of the
heart wlhich could bolieve tint thougli hlie haid been s long nbsent,
he and his story ivere still matters of interest to those lie had
'left beind him, and found again seated in ilieir former and ac-
customed station.

A decensed upriglt and able chief justice of one of our courts
was once obliged thus ta address a sotiern jury :-" Gentleman
of thejury, in this case the counsel on botha ides are unintelligi-
blo; the witnesses on both aides are incredible ; and the plaintiff
and defendant are both such bad characters, that t nie it is in-
different which way you give your verdict."

Somae catalogues and printedl particulars given by auctioneers
are truly curiotus. Placards heade d " Sale cf a nobleman," may
lead many ta suppose that the sale af a niobleman's persan is te
take place ins tho mîost public miarkeat of the metropolis. Ina a caita-
logne, a "great mana's coat,'" ans] " an elegant lady'. shawl,"
umay seem to show that tise pressure of. the times affects all ranks.
'till it is explained that, by incorrectly placing the adjectives, two
commion articles of dress are only meant. " A msahogany child's
ohair" ha certainly a dubious mueaning ; " moverable fixture" is
leclared to be correct, because techînical--but ini a sala of linien-

drapery, " a matchlçess piece of Irish," with twelve puccessive

lots of " ditto," is certainly an unequalled specimen of Hiber:-
nianîism.

A jury in one of the Cinque Ports, being charged 'with an- old

wonan, accused of>steaniig a pair of boots, moved piobably by
the infirmities and niserable appearance of the prisoner, return-

cd the following verdict:-" We find her not guiUy, and: hope
she will never do so any more."

A notorious. miser, huving heard a very eloquent cbanty ser-
mon-" Tlhissermon," said he, "so strongly proves the· neces-

sity of alms, I have almost a mind to beg."

Mr. Southey is the author. of the following description, in

nursery rhynes of the cataract of Lodore -
Ilow does the wiîter coine down nt Lodort

iere it comes sparkling,
And there it looks darkling
lere smoking and frothing,
is tumult and wrah ini..

[t hastcns along, conDlicting strong,;,
Now striking and ragng,
As if a var waging,

La caverns and rocks among..

Rising and leaping,
sinking and creeping,
Swelling and rlinging,
showering and springing,
Eddying aud- ivsking,
Spoutinxg and frisking,
Turiing and twisting,.

Around and around.
Collecting, disjecting,

Witi endless rebound
Smiting andfighting,
À Siglît ta celifflit la,
Cc.trounding, astounding.

Dizzying and deafening the ear with its scand

Rading and speeding,
And hocking and rocking,,
And darting a]nd parting,
And tlreading and spreading,
And whizzing and lîizzing,.
And dripping,and skipping,
And whitening and brightening-,.
And quivering and shivering,
A nd hittiig and splitiing,
And shining and twining,.
And ratting and battling,
And shaking and quaking,
And pouring and roaring
And vwaving. and raving,
Lnd tossing and crossing,
And Iowing and growing,
And running and stuning,
And lurrying sand skurrying,.
And glittering and flittering,
And gahiering nid e thering,
And dinniing and spinning,,
And roainiug an]d ramuiing,
And ropping and iiopping,.
And wor-king aid jerking,
Ans dg ing and struagging,
And teaving and] cleviimg,
And tïuunderinig andi loundcrlng,

And alling and brawIinag iand sprawling,
And driving and riving and striving,
And spriniklinsg and twinkling and wrinkiling,.
And sounding and bom;idiig ans] roiuding,
And bubblinsg ias] troblinîg and doubling,
lividing and glidinig and siiling,
And grumibl ling and rumibling and tumbHeg,
And clattering rand buttering and shatteri.ng.

And gleaming and streaming andl steaming anda beaminag,
Anad rutshing anl Ilusiig and brukhing and gushing,
An] flaipping aid rappiig and clapping and ilapping,
And culing ndhirsliing and puriinig and twirslig,
Retreating tanad ecting and beating aaid slectinîg,
Delaiiimg anl straying and playing and spraying,
Advancing andi pranxcinag and glancin-g naldancing,
]Recailing. turmasoiling, and toilinîg and boiling,
And tha:xîuiuag tnnld dumapinag anal bimnpinag asndjumping,
And dashing aid llaihintg and splashing and claushing,

And so never ending, biut nvays descendaing,

Sounds and moins for ever and ever are ble.nding,
Ail ait once, andalail o'er, w'lI n m iglhty uproar-
And this way the water comes down at Lodore.:

On n gràive-stone in the cemetery of Pere-la-Clhaise i. the foi-

lowing singularly prudent inscription, wh ich, in its praise of the

dead, ,does nOt Lse sight ofthe living :-" liere lies N -, thse

best of fathers, the most tender of husbandA. lis inconsolable
widow still keeps the faîncy shop, Rue Richelieu, N.-."

Whîen a Frenichman wvould let us uînderstand tirai ha hias set-.
tied withî his creditors, the proverb is, J'ai paye tous mess An-
glois-" I have paid aIl mny English." Thîis proverbi originsatedl
when Johm, the French king wvas taken prisaner by our Black
Prince. Levies of unoney were mnade for the king's r·mîsom, man
for maany French nobleman ; andl the French people -have thuas
perpetuated the iliitary glory of aur nation, and their ideaof
it, by mîaking the English andl their creditors sy nnous . terms.;

Perhaps no lady wvas ever better reconciled to positive uglitiess
in her own person that the Duchess of Orleans,t; anmother cf

-ý.- 1 ý . .1 - '. , -".. - 1- ,

the Regent d'Orleans, who governed French d arig tbe minorty
of Louis XV. Thus she speaks of her own appearace 'andî
manners:--"From my earliest years r was aware how ordinary
my appearance was, and did notJikie. that people ahould Jook at'
nie attentively. I never paid any attention to dress, becase
diamends aid-dress were sure to-attraet attention. On great dayS
my finsband used to make me rotge,,which I did greatly agaimat
my will, as I hate. every thing that incommodes me. One day 1
made the Countess Soissons laugh heartily. She askel me why
I never turned my head whenever 1. passed before a mirror-
every body else did ? I answered, becane I had too much
self-love to bear the sight of my ow.n ugliness. I must have been
very ugly in my youth. I had no sort or features. with little
twinkling eyes, a ahdrt snub' nose,- and long: thick lips, the whole
of my physiognomy was far from attractive;' My face was- large
with fat cheeks, and my figure was short and stap¡j; ur short,
I was a very honely sort of person; Except ror tbe· goodness of
my disposition, no ono would have endured me. 1ti was impos-
sible- to discover any thing, like inteliigence in my eyes, except
with a microscope. Perhaps there was not on the face of the
earth such another piair of ugly hands as mine. The king often
told me So, and set me laughing about it ; for as I was quite sure
of being very ugly, l made up my mind tobe always the irst te
iaugh at it. This succeeded very welI, though 1 must confess Ait
furnislied*me with a-goodý stock ofmaterials for laught r"

À*TNA INSURANCE ýCOMPNY.
Or HART5ORI) Col(

T HIS COIPANY having determined to renew its-buiness id iai-
fax,has appointed the Subscriber ihs Agent, by Power'oiAttorney,

duIlr executed for that purpase.
d romthe we iknow pliberality and punctuality vhich the Company

has invariably displayed in the settlement and payment of all losses sulb-
mitted toit, and fron thepresentsmoderate rates of premium, the Suli..
scriber is indced to hope ir willreceive that-fair share of tih busines olf'
this Commun ity which it befbre enjoyed

By application to theSubscriber, at bis ofilee, the rates of premiums
can be ascertained,. and any further information that may he required.
will cheerfully be given. CHIARLES YOUNG.

F-alifax, Jan. 20,1838.

NEW AUCTION AND' COM1MISSION
ESTABLISHME NT.

*HE necessity which has for some tune exjsted in Halifax, of ha.
ing an A UCTiOE EZRNG EsTABIusENT, .where Goods sent'

couli be promptly suld and;. settled for,-as induced tie Subscriber tO.
cone forvard, in the hope that the.codcern which he s'about toestb-
lish, ill meet itih tiat public parng hc hdè beieves on
trial it will fully merit. The Business will bie conducte'd oli th'e fcllon,-
ing system.--Ill Gonds sent for plic Sale; iwill poitively béeold.-.
no articles being put up, which are.eitheriinited or alloved 6tOberwihLdrawn--all purchases libe paid for on delivery, -'and the proceso. be
handed over to the owner on the day succeedmigthe Sale; and as thes,
regulations villbe rigidly adhered to in al instances,.ithe Subscriber
trusts that they will be found advantageous foir both Buyer and SeIler, aun
the ibrmier may rely that the Sale will ibe positive, and the articlea
ilhemselves will alvays command a f.air price fron the onetiù.onv
which suclh n system nustprocduce ; and the fact thei the money wuill
be forthcoming on the day surceediing, vill recommend iself to tihe
favorable notice ofthose who nay be inlined to patronize it.- Busineu;
will Ibe commînenced on Thursday next, th First day of February, and
parties wishing to send Articles will pease leave a Note of them pre-
viaus to thut timae, in order thaithey may bc properly ndvertised, and
they may relv that canlidence will at ail times be strictly preserved.-
Articles will also be rereived for Private Sale ; and as the premises
occupied by the Subjscriber are in a central part,, and one of the grea-
test thoronghfares of the Town, qick Sales may be reasonably expec-
ted. The smxiallest favor wililbe carcfully attendéd to.

JAMES NORVAL.
Coner of Dàke and Water Street

(C>- The dsal'assortmenit of Groceries and Liquors kepit constantly.
on hand.. Jan.26.

INDIA RUBBE'RS.
T1HE Suliscriber basJ.ustReceived 150 paiaIndian Rubbers

assorted sizes--and of good'quality, which he will sell lw?
for Cash.

tJ Boots and Shoes constantly on band and mnde to order,:
Jan. 27. (Sm.) WILLIAM WISSWELL.

LAND FOR SALE'
HE Subscriber offers for sale at Tangier larbour, about

T 40 miles Eastward of Halifaxi 6666 acres of LAND, part
of which is under cultivation. It will be sold altogether or
in Lots to suit purchasers,. and possession will be given in the
spring. A River runs through the premises noted as the best in
this 1rovince for tihe Gaspereau fislery. A plan of tie sane car
be seen ut the subscribers,

Hle ailso cautions any person or persons from cutting Wood
or otherwise trespassing on the above ientioned Prenilses, as.
lie vill prosecute any such te the utnust rigour of the Law.

ROBERT Il. SKIMMIN;S.
Halifax, Dec. 23, 1837.

THE HJALIFAX PEARL,.
Will be pulishexd every Sâturday mornling, at the-printing office cf Wmn.

Cnunaabell, ojposite the Souath cand off~Iledtbrd IRow, on gcod piaper ans] typ.r
Eacha nuier will conatain eiht large quart pasges-making at . the end] or
thxe yecar a handsomne volume of four hunadred sand sixteen pasgesi exclusive of
the itie-page sand] indtex.
*Tsaxs: Fiteen shillings par annum, payable in sil cases ln advanice, or'

sevenlteenl shlainîg smid six-pence at the expiratiosi or sixiiioths. No subs-
seription wvillb t akoen for a leass tòim ti six nonthn andl no dliscorntnnx-
ane permitted but al n reiguluar period-of Six .montîhs trom the date cf sub-
scription, excepti at te option ofthte publislier.

*Pqstmsasters anda othier agonts obtaining suibscribers ans] forwaarding fka
mnoney in 'advance, wilt be'entited1 to reccive anc copy flîr ev'ery six name,.

Ail letters and communicatIons must be postî-paid ta insuare a.ttendanace.
Address Thomas Taylor, Editor, Pearl Olillce, HalifaL N. S.


